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Faculty Contracts Renewed
Contracts for Santa Anna school 

faculty and staff members were 
reviewed at the Tuesday, March 8, 
meeting of the Board of Trustees of 
Santa Anna Independent School 
District.

Contracts of Superintendent It. C. 
Smith, principals Gerald Brister and 
Charles Brewster, and Osiel Her
nandez, band director, had been 
renewed a t an earlier session.

Others whose contracts were ex
tended for the 1983-84 school year 
a re  the following elem entary

teachers:
Coyita Bowker, Sharon Cheaney, 
Ann Fisher, Nancy Gooch, Sharon 
Greenlee, Dorothy Harris, Mary 
Hunt, Joan Jones, Gail Ix>yd, Sue 
Newman, Claris Roark, Dianna 
Snipes, Diann Wetscl and Brian 
Hunt.

High school faculty members 
whose contracts were renewed are 
these:
Scott Beaver, Gale Brock, Sharyl 
Fuller, Rebecca Martin, Roland 
Nicholas, Scott Patterson and Brian

FFA Judging Teams Compete 

In Contests During Week

NEWLY EQUIPPED TRUCK for die Santo Anna 
Volunteer fire  Department was made possible by 
funds from the 1982 membership drive. A new tank, 
pomp, reels and hoses and other equipment were 
installed at a cost of about $2,000 and with hundreds 
of hours of labor (basted by members of the VFD. 
Shown here with the track are Freddie and Edith

Dodson, Lee Ray Hnggbs and Oint Day. The track is 
one of five in die VFD fleet and is equipped for rural 
fire fighting as well as city use. The 1983 fund drive 
3s now in progress to raise mosey for equipment, 
maintenance and other needs of the local fire 
department.

'Die Santa Anna Future Farmers 
of America chapter will be well 
represented at the spring judging 
contests, with Scott Patterson, FFA 
Advisor, in charge of the group.

Five teams from the local chapter 
will be in Stephenville Friday for 
contests for livestock judging, 
poultry, dairy and land judging, held 
at Tarleton State University.

On Monday of next week, the land 
and livestock judging teams will be

in contests at Abilene Christian 
University.

Another group of FFA members 
were in Weatherford a t Weatherford 
Junior College on Wednesday for 
poultry judging competition, and on 
Saturday some of the group will be 
in Sweetwater for contests.

Hunt.
Other staff members approved 

are Debbie Dean, nurse; Sybil Dean 
and Sylvia Brewster, librarians; 
Jean Brewster, secretary; Angie 
Hernandez, Sandra Hernandez, Bar
bara Patterson, Pat Smith, Brenda 
Snipes and Mary Vasquez, instruc
tiona l a ides; Judy H artm an, 
business manager and bookkeeper; 
Gwen Bowen and Lois Harper, 
special education teachers.

Mr. Hernandez met with the 
Board with recommendations for 
improvements to the Band Hall, and 
he and Mr. Smith were authorized to 
have plans drawn with specifica
tions for the renovation that is plann
ed for the summer months.

Also during the business session, 
the recommendation of the textbook 
committee was reviewed and ap
proved for the coming year. Routine 
bills and accounts were approved for 
payment.

The contract of Jack Snipes, 
football coach and teacher, was not 
renewed lor the coming year. Final 
decision was made after a hearing 
Tuesday night, March 22.

Fort Worth Minister 
To Conduct Seminar Here

Mountaineer Band Competes 

In Concert Playing Today

Exemptions, Renditions Needed 

For 1983 County Tax Rolls

A Fort Worth minister and lec
turer will be in the community to 
conduct a continuing seminar on Bi
ble Prophecy. Sponsored b y ’the 
S e v e n th ly  Adventist Church, the 
presentations will begin Saturday, 
March 26, with services a t Coleman 
at 411 West Live Oak Street and in 
Santa Anna at the Civic Center 
(former Armory).

Ray Hubbartt will be speaker, 
with the first four subjects to incude 
Signs of Christ’s Return, Reunion 
Day in Heaven, The Real Messiah, 
and Short Beds and Narrow Covers.

The subjects a re  to provide 
understanding of the Biblical pro
phecy in re la tio n  to cu rren t 
economic, political and religious 
news.

Mr. Hubbartt is a  former pastor, 
having served in the ministry for 
about 20 years.

The Coleman presentation will be 
a t 6:45 each evening except Monday 
and Tuesday, and the local service 
will be at 7:45 p.m. the same even-

RAY HUBBARTT
ings and lasting approximately one 
hour.

People of all denominations are in
vited to attend the series of pro
grams, with special music and 
testimonies also planned during the 
series.

The Santa Anna Mountaineer 
Band will be in Coleman Thursday 
(today) for the Interscholastic 
League contests for concert playing 
and sight reading.

The Band will be in concert at 9:20 
a.m. a t Coleman High School 
auditorium, playing three selec
tions, “Alamo March,” “Balladair,” 
and “Courtley Festival.”

Following file concert contest, the 
group will compete in the sight 
reading event, held in the CHS 
gymnasium.

Each band is judged on ability, 
with ratings from I (Superior) to V 
(Poor). Judges for the contests will 
be hand directors and music instruc
tors from Lubbock, San Antonio, 
D allas, H erm it, Abilene and 
Mesquite.

Twenty-one bands from the west 
zone of Region VU will be competing 
in the events. Other tends from

Class A will be Eden, Rising Star, 
Irion County and Gorman.

The contests will get underway at 
8:20 a.m. Thursday morning and 
continue until approximately 6 p.m. 
The public is invited to attend the 
concert playing competition during 
the day.

Osiel Hernandez is director of the 
Santa Anna Band and will be seeking 
a s u p e r io r  r a t in g  fo r th e ir  
performance.

Additions and changes in property 
renditions for taxing purposes for 
the coming year must be made by 
May 2,1983, and John Skelton, Chief 
A p p ra ise r, is u rg ing  county 
residents to note the date and make 
the necessary changes before the 
deadline.

Included are homestead exemp
tions, open space land applications 
and personal property renditions.

Only those who became 65 in 1982 
or those who have never been 
granted the exemptions and freeze 
must apply, and those who purchas
ed land in 1982 or 1983 and have not 
applied for the special assessment

UIL Literary Contests 

Slated Here Next Thursday

More Cheese 
Next Thursday

Another distribution of 
surplus choose and butter 
is stated In Coleman Coun
ty next week, the largest 
to be held hero.

On Thursday, March 31, 
189 five-pound packages of 
cheese and 169 one-pound 
packages of butter will be 
given away in Santo Anna 
to families whose incomes

[Continued on Page 2]

FFA Exhibitors Complete 

1983 Stock Show Season
The 1983 livestock show season 

was completed for file Santa Anna 
FFA exhibitors with participation in 
the San Angelo Livestock Show dur
ing the first week of March.

Scott Patterson, FFA Advisor, had 
two chapter members at the show, 
with Russell Williams placing sixth 
with his light weight Hampshire bar- 
row. Also exhibiting in the swine 
division was Jody Patterson.

There were 600 entries in the swine 
division at San Angelo.

In late February, local FFA en

tries in Houston were Jody Patter
son, who won eighth with his 
medium weight Hampshire barrow, 
Arthur Switzer, who placed 25th in 
the light weight crossbred class, and 
Russell Williams. There were 1,916 
swine entries at the Houston show. 
Accompanying the three local boys 
to the show were Scott Patterson and 
Donald Strickland.

The Santa Anna FFA Chapter had 
a successful season under the 
leadership of Mr. Patterson and will 
begin planning for the coming year.

The annual spring competition for 
Interscholastic League is underway, 
with elementary school literary con
tests held this week at Lohn, and 
events for high school students 
slated in Santa Anna on Thursday, 
March 31.

Other early events include the 
com petition for ready-writing, 
science and journalism, slated in 
Novice and Eden next Wednesday.
. The zone contest for one-act plays 

Was held in Santa Anna recently, 
with the plays from Lohn and 
Mozelle advancing to the district

competition in Mertzon this week. 
The Lohn play, “A Game,” was first 
place, and the Mozelle entry, “Antic 
Spring,” was second.

One Santa Anna actress was 
chosen for the All-Star Cast, Casey 
Anderson, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Anderson and a junior 
student. Given honorable mention 
were Gayle McCrary, Charlotte 
Garrett and Ramon Costillo.

Other area students recognized 
were Deann Wilson and Rex 
Stephenson of Mozelle for All-Star 
Cast, and Steven Jewell and Mark 
Jamison, honorable mention.

for land.
If exemptions have already been 

signed or there have been no 
changes in ownership or use, it is not 
n e c e s s a r y  to  f i le  a n o th e r  
application.

Personal property renditions are 
also due in May, with these rendi
tions also due May 2+

The forms for the renditions and 
exemptions are available at the 
County Tax Office in Coleman, and 
those needing to make additions or 
changes are urged to do so as soon as 
possible.

First Baptists 

To Present 

Easter Cantata
The adult choir of First Baptist 

Church will present an Easter can
tata Sunday evening, March 27, at 
the 6 p.m. service.

Directed by Gary Leitzinger, 
music director, the cantata is entitl
ed “Then Came Sunday.” Eddie 
Jones is narrator, and Ronnie Hart
man is sound technician for the 
recorded accompaniment.

Soloists for the presentation are 
Darla Leitzinger, Jodi Day, Marty 
Donham and Mr. Leitzinger. About 
20 other singers are included in the 
choir.

The public is invited to attend the 
cantata and enjoy the contemporary 
music and presentation.
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Former SA Athlete, College Coach 

Buried Here on Friday, March 18
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A former Santa Anna High School 
athlete and college coach was buried 
in Santa Anna Friday, March 18, 
alter memorial services a t Santa 
Anna United Methodist Church.

Joe Bailey Cheaney, 80, of San 
Marcos, died Wednesday, March 16, 
in San Marcos after a short illness. 
The Rev. P at McClatehy, pastor ef 
Coleman United Methodist Church, 
officiated a t  the services that were 

‘directed by Henderson Funeral 
| Home.
! -Cheaney, who wen state titles in 
1 the 189 and 129 yard events a t the 
tm  state high school track met, was 
latao a track a-id football star ui 
-Howard Payne University were ho 

*  iss5-

career a t San Marcos Baptist 
Academy, then returned to Howard 
Payne where he coached from 1926 

-to 1935, the last eight years as head 
coach.

In 1824 while a student a t Howard 
Payne, Cheaney qualified for the 
Olympic trials, tying the American 
record in the 100 meter dash.

He also coached a t North Texas 
State University and Southwest 
Texas State University before his 
retirement.

He was well known as a  track 
meet starter, working the Texas 
Relays, the high school state meet, 
Border Olympics, West Texas 
Relays in Odessa end the NAZA 
meets.

ir. (be

County, he was the son of Joseph 
Manning and Nancy (Blackwell) 

'Cheaney. He was reared in Santa 
Anna, graduating from SAHS in 
1921.

' He m arried Ruby Roundtree
August 15, 1923 in Waco, was a 
Methodist and a member of the 
Masonic Lodge.

Survivors include his wife; a 
daughter, Mrs. Nancy Mickler of 
San Marcos; a  granddaughter, Mar
sha Mickler of Duncanville; two 
grandsons, Jim Bob Mickler of 
Haskell and Joe David Mickler of 
Bryan; and three great-grandsons.

Pallbearers for the services were 
Jim Bob and Joe David Mickler, Ben 
Cteoasgr, Rob Cheaney, Bobby Joe 
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Former S-Anna Student 
Gets Scholastic Honor

THE SANTA ANNA NEW S

Social Security Representative 

Changes Visit Date in S-Anna

F rie n d s  and fo rm er 
students cam e from miles
around to the memorial 
services for Joe Bailey 
Cheaney, who was buried 
here last Friday.

The former Santa Anna 
athlete had gone on to an 
outstanding career as col
lege athlete and coach, 
helping untold young men 
acquire college training by 
his encouragem ent and 
support.

Cheaney was a star in 
high school athletics before 
s ta te - r a n k e d  a th le te s  
received much recognition, 
winning sta te titles in two 
events at the state meet in 
1921.

The late Leonard Gipson, 
a classmate who was also a 
state winner that year, 
later told of their return to 
the home town following 
the title meet.

According to Gipson’s 
tale -  which might be 
somewhat incorrect with 
the telling and re-telling 
during th e  intervening 
years -  the two young men 
went to Austin by train for 
the state m eet that year,

' and without the benefit of a 
coach, parents or other 
local supporters won their 
respective events.

Enroute home after the 
track meet, the two young 
men discussed their arrival 
home, and decided that 
there would surely be a 
huge welcoming commit
tee, and perhaps even the 
b a n d , to  h f r a l d  th e  
homecoming heroes.

When the midnight train 
pulled into Santa Anna, 
there were no friends or 
musicians on hand. Only 
the deserted depot.

As the two students 
s ta rted  walking home, 
disappointed that no one 
had been on hand for their 
arrival, the night wat
chman appeared and scold
ed the two for being out in 
town so late at night! 

bk
Another disappointment 

for the outstanding athlete 
came in 1924 after qualify
ing for the Olympic trials 
and tying the 100 meter 
event with a  10.4 time.

Officials a t  the trials said 
th a t the s ta r te r  ruled 
Cheaney jumped the gun, 
then set him  back a yard. 
Although Cheaney and 
several other runners con
tended he did not jump the 
gun, he was still penalized.

Then during the race, 
Cheaney pulled a muscle 
after 80 meters and failed 
to qualify for the Olympics.

Recent Rainfall 

In Community
Santa Anna had rainfall 

three days last week, with 
a total of 1.2 inches record
ed at the official gauge.
! Rainfall Tuesday of last 

• ;weuk was .60 inch, and 
[another .30 inch on Wednes
day, March 16. A shower 
Saturday, March 19, left 
a n o t h e r  .30 in c h  of 
moisture.

A former Santa Anna stu
dent has received arrtward 
re c e n tly  a t  R obinson 
Junior High School near 
Waco.

Troy Pierce, the son of 
Linda and Jimmy White of 
Waco and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Pierce of Raton, N. 
M. has been chosen as a 
National Award Winner of 
the United Slates Achieve
ment Academy. The eighth 
grade student was selected 
fo r  h is  o u t s t a n d i n g  
scholastic record in science 
and nom inated by his 
teacher, Mrs. P atric ia  
Knots.

As an award winner, 
T r o y ’s p i c t u r e  a n d  
biography will appear in 
the United States Achieve
ment Academy Yearbook.

The Academy selects 
winners upon recommen
d a t i o n  of t e a c h e r s ,  
coaches, counselors or 
other school sponsors, and 
less than ten percent of 
American students are 
chosen for the honor. 
Criteria for selection are 
academic performance, in-

A representative of the 
Brownwood Social Security 
office conies to Santa Anna 
once each month, and the 
schedule is being changed 
effective In April.

'file representative will 
be In Santa Anna a t the 
Mountain City Center on 
Wednesday, April 6, from 
10 -12 a.m. The visits here

will be on the first Wednes
day of each month at those 
hours until further notice.

Any quest!ons or matters 
regarding Social Security, 
Medicare or Supplemental 
Security Income may be 
taken care of during that 
time, or you may take care 
of your business by phone 
by calling the Brownwood 
office, m i m .

Thursday, March 24, 1983

Santa Anna Chairman Named 

lo r  Cancer Crusade

Daniell Group Sets Meeting

TROY PIERCE

tcrest and aptitude, leader
ship qualities, responsibili
ty, enthusiasm, motivation 
to learn and improve, 
c i t i z e n s h i p  a n d  
dependability.

Besides his scholastic 
achievements, Troy is also 
very active in athletics and 
other school groups.

The young man is the 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Robiriett arid Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Pierce, all of 
Santa Anna.

The Nitia Daniell Group 
of Uni t ed  Me t hod i s t  
Women will meet Monday, 
March 28, at 7 p.m. at the 
church annex.

Mrs. I.eland Thompson 
will be leader for the 
Easter program entitled

"A Few Women.” 
Hostesses for the social 

hour will be Thelma Up
c h u r c h  a n d  L h u r a  
Carpenter.

All members of the group 
are invited to attend the 
meeting.

Modora Gilmore has 
been named Chairman of 
the A m erican  C ancer 
Society’s educational and 
fund raising crusade in 
Santa Anna, slated to begin 
in April.

In announcing the ap- 
p o i n t m e n t ,  M i k e  
Korzenewski, chairman of 
th e  C o lem an  C ounty  
Crusade, said that, “With 
Mrs. Gilmore leading this 
year’s Crusade, we are 
confident our goals and 
aims will be reached.”

Equally Important to 
fund raising will be the life
saving information the 
community crusaders will 
be bringing to neighbors, 
friends and other citizens

during the house-to-house 
solicitations, Korzenewski
said.

Mrs. Gilmore will lead 
local volunteers in the 
drive that is devoted to the 
cause of cancer control. A 
lifetime resident of Santa 
Anna, Mrs. Gilmore is ac
tive in United Methodist 
Church, the AARP group 
and is a real estate broker.

“All of us, men and 
women, young and old, 
have a vital part to play in 
helping fight cancer,” she 
said. “We will be urging 
people to find out how their 
own life style might be im
p o rta n t in preventing 
cancer. This year we shall 
be d istributing a new

VFD Membership Drive Begins
Donations have been 

received by the Santa Anna 
Volunteer Fire Depart
ment during the first week 
of the annual Associate 
membership drive. The

QUEST Program Event Held
An unusual event was 

held a t the local school on 
Thursday, March 17, in
vo lv ing  a nu m b er of 
s tuden ts and bringing 
entertainment for parents 
and others who were on 
hand.

A air race was held by 
e le m e n ta r y  s tu d e n ts  
enrolled in the QUEST pro
g ram , in w hich th e ir  
knowledge of aeronautics 
was put to experimental 
use. The race was inspired 
b y  t h e  S c i e n t i f i c  
American’s International 
Paper Airplane competi
tion of 1966.

The third and fifth grade 
students flew their self-

made aircraft to see bow 
long the craft would fly and 
the distance it covered in 
flight. Other students in the 
program served as officials 
for the event.

Third grade students 
winning awards for their 
planes were Troy Aber
nathy, Jason Dean, Tom
my Williford, and Grady 
Clay Mclver.

Fifth graders with air
craft winning awards were 
Chad Davis, Michael Grif
fin, Rhett Guthrie, and 
Webb Stark. Others taking 
part were Michael Powers 
and Scotty Anderson.

Officials for the event 
were Scott Valdez and Zane

Registration, Work Day 
For Summer Baseball

The summer baseball 
program for local children 
is being organized, with the 
date set for registration 
and organization of the 
teams.

The registration forms 
will be distributed a t school 
Monday, March 28, and 
may be filled out and 
returned to Mrs. Dean’s of
fice by Wednesday, March 
.30. The registration fee is to 
accompany the form, with 
the cost to be $10 for the 
first child in each family, 
and $5 for each additional 
child taking part.

Next Thursday, March 
31, coaches for the local 
teams will be selected and 
reg istration  completed.

The team organization 
will be held at 6 p in. that 
evening, followed by a 
b u s i n e s s  m e e t i n g  of

parents and others in
terested. Roddy Dean is 
president of the group this 
year, with Dale Bradley as 
vice president and Ruby 
Fleeman the secretary- 
treasurer.

The meeting will be held 
a t  t h e  V o c a t i o n a l  
Agriculture Building, and 
all interested persons are 
encouraged to attend.

Tryouts for the teams 
will be held Thursday and 
Friday, April 7 and.8.

The workday a t the local 
ball park was cancelled 
last Sunday afternoon and 
has been rescheduled Sun
day, March 27, a t 2 p.m.

Parents and children are 
asked to be present to help 
get the ball park ready for 
the coming season.

Senfor - Faculty Game 
Slated Here Monday Night

The anninl senior - 
Faculty basketball games 
wlD be played at Ferny 
Gymnas ium Mon day,  
March 28, at 6»30 p.m.

The “ Over the Hill 
Gang," better known os 
the bonify women, wfll 
meet the Senior “Flower 
Girls,“  and b e  “Downhill 
Gang”  [bonify men] will 
be matched with the B 
Team [senior boys.]

Admission will be Si for 
adalts and 50 cents for 
students. A concession 
stead will be open, end 
cheerleaders wfil add to

Band Boosters To Meet Monday
A special called meeting 

of the Band Booster Ckib 
will be held Monday, 
March 28, at 7 p.m. a! the 
Band Sail .

Bend parents wgl dig
ress the swnovatkm plans

Dr. E. K. Meaning Jr.

Optometrist
117 CammeteiaS

CoEemoa

for the Band Hall, 
proposed aegaattetiom of a 
flag corps, and other band
pdfljOCtSe

Pat Ssiberfosd, presi
dent of the grasp, la 
reqneatiag afl band par
ents attend the samba.

the Interest of the event.
Everyone In the com

munity Is urged to attend 
the games snd support the 
seniors with their fond 
raising project.

Local Minister 

leading Revival

The Rev. John Stanislaw, 
pastor of F irst Baptist 
Church, is conducting a 
revival at the Valley Mills 
Baptist Church near Waco. 
He will be in services there 
through Sunday morning, 
March 27.

Scott Patterson will be 
speaker for the Sunday 
morning service, assisted 
by other deacons of the 
church. Ray Barnett led 
tiu: Wednesday evening Bi
ble study in the absence of 
the pastor

Keeney, tim ers; Carrie 
M y e rs  an d  D e b o ra h  
Michon, spotters; James 
Hartman, Holly Hoffman 
a n d  R e e c e  M c lv e r ,  
measurers; and Rhonda 
F le e m a n  an d  R a ch e l 
Phillips, line judges.

O thers w ere Je ffrey  
H a r t m a n  a n d  A le x  
Frausto, recorders; Dan 
Benton, Peter Martin, Lori 
Castillo and Tyrone Young, 
runners; and Amy Beaver 
and Lori Diaz, starters.

Nancy Gooch, teacher of 
the group, said that the 
students will graph and 
compare the results of the 
different kinds and sizes of 
aircraft and come up with

ideas for better aircraft 
d e s ig n  fo r  th e  n e x t 
competition.

Memorials 
Are Given 
To Cemetery

Memorials to Santa Anna 
Cemetery Association have 
been received during the 
past week from a number 
of people.

A donation in memory of 
the late Ford Barnes was 
from Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Pearce.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearce also 
made a gifts in memory of 
the late Talmage Turner 
and the late Pierre Rowe.

Donations in memory of 
the late Helen Goodloe are 
from Mrs. W. L. Woodward 
of Mineral Wells, Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Evans and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. G. Mills.

lone Perry Caton made a 
donation in memory of the 
late Joe Bailey Cheaney.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Mills 
have m ade a g if t in 
memory of the late Myrtie 
Ward.

togs #mbt ts  Si®*

Henderson Funeral Homes
"People Cents# far Peepte'* 

DFFIRSN3 AT TOUR M IS B T  
P r e - A m & g & d  F u n e r a l

Service
C d H M r t  f e a f a

early response has come
from the following people:
John C. Gregg
Rosa Bass
Hersheli Ballard
C.C. Gilbert
John Hensley
George D. Wheatly
Bob Pearce
Burgess Stewardson
Mattie Elia Gray
Tom Rutherford
Davis Garage
Evelyn Cliett
James Cliett
K. M. Bowker
L. Brusenhan Jr.
R.D. Treadwell 
lone Perry Caton
V. I. Dean
I,illian Herndon
C. K. Lowe*
D. S. Milligan 
Wayne Bray
Mrs. O.R. Boenieke 
Ora M. Hoover 
Steve Beal 
Lucile Baker Smith 
Bert Fowler.
James Stephenson 
Tex Collins 
Sarah Barnetzke 
Scott Beaver 
G & E Hardware 
Jim Daniell 
Chester Gallaway 
Pauline Eubank 
Cleo Edington 
Mrs. Vera Shield
W. D. Garrett 
.Allen Gann

Cheese.........
[Continued from Page 1]

are not In excess of $800 
per month. .

Udell Copeland, director 
of the Committee on 
Aging, will be In charge of 
the distribution and wfll 
announce the hours for the 
distribution. It will be 
during the afternoon, Mrs. 
Copeland said this week.

Mrs. Copeland also said 
that the cheese and bntter 
will only be given to those 
who come to the Mountain 
City Center that day. 
There will be none given 
to neighbors or .friends of 
the recipients as that 
practice was abased in 
previous distributions.

The Coleman distrib
ution will Include 720 
packages of cheese and 
768 packages of butter.

C.A. Scarborough 
Mrs. M.A. Ford 
R.E. Neff
Elsie Lee & Ruby Harper 
Jerry Phillips 
Vernon D. Fry M.D.
C.G. Mills 
Evelyn McSwane 
Era O. Walters 
Napoleon Watson 
Elgean Harris 
Joe C. Barnes 
E.N. Gaffin 
Mrs. Miller Box
J . W. McClellan 
Virgil Newman 
M.B. Williams
K. V. Rodgers 
Filemon C. Cabansag 
Mrs. L.B. Slagle 
W.B. Allison
Mrs. Milford Harris 
Woodrow Niell 
Chas. J. Benge 
Tom Kingsbery 
Richard Dillingham 
Warren Barton 
C.W. Hemphill Jr.
Joe Kd Wise

VISIT RELATIVES 
Mrs. Ruby Stephenson 

accompanied her son and 
daughter-in-law, C. W. and 
Bi l l i e S t e phe ns on  of 
Abilene, to Round Rock 
recently for a visit with"a- 
daughter and family, the 
Charles Scarboroughs.

On Friday of last week, 
Doug and Louise Moore of 
Rosebud visited with Mrs. 
Stephenson, and Saturday 
visitors were the C. W. 
Stephensons, their son and 
■family, Gary and Debbie 
Stephenson, David and 
Stephanie, ail of Abilene, 
and Charles and Rilda 
Scarborough and Carrol of 
Round Rock. The Scar
boroughs also visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Scarborough of the Shields 
Community, during the 
weekend.
fjm m m m m im m m m m m

G.A. Mathis 
Dick Baugh
Jack & Dorttiy Dillingham 
.Janie Payne 
Robert Stewardson 
Mrs. Mildred Strother 
Annetla Bailey 
William Rutherford 
Gaythal Fleeman 
Mrs. Hardy Blue 
Eugene Allen 
Santa Anna National Bank 
James R. Vinson 
R.O. Mathews 
Jack L. Knox 
Doc Scarbrough 
Mrs. Kettie Havnes.

MODORA GILMORE

leaflet entitled ‘Your Self- 
Test on Cancer Risks.’ It 
has pertinent questions and 
suggestions for everyone,” 
Gilmore said.

The 1983 Cancer Crusade 
will begin with a kick-off 
meeting at the Coleman 
Teen Center Thursday, 
March 31, at 7:30 p.m. The 
Santa Anna drive will need 
se v e ra l vo lun teers in 
solicitation, distribution of 
s p e c ia l  e d u c a t io n a l  
materials, special events 
and other affairs aimed at 
mobilizing the entire com
munity to fight cancer.

T h o s e  w i l l i n g  t o  
volunteer for the crusade 
are urged to contact Mrs. 
G ilm o re  a s  soon a s  
possible.

Happy Birthday
DIXIE

Love, Mom
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Free With M aalt

Seating Capacity of 
(32 at a time)

Open Evenings far 

Private Dinner Parties
“ I’m In troub le  Z eb , six w eeks ago I g av e  my last 

$1500 to a  Rain M aker. Now I a in ’t g o t any 
m oney or rain e i th e r!’’
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MRS. EDDIE DAWSON

M iss Rice, Eddie Dawson 
Married in Santa Anna

Angie Carylon Rice and 
Eddie Ray Dawson were 
married Saturday, March 
5, at 10 a.m. at the home of 
Gale Allen Brock. Mrs. 
Brock, Ju s tice  of the 
Peace, officiated at the 
jceremony.

Parents of the couple are 
,Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rice Jr. 
jof Brookesmith and Mrs. 
‘Nancy Bodinc of Santa 
(Anna.
! Linda Day was matron of 
{honor and Wayne Rowden 
[served a s  b es t m an. 
'Several other friends were 
present for the ceremony.

The bride, a former stu
dent at Brookesmith High 
School, is employed at the 
Sectionhand Restaurant in 
Brownwood. The groom, a 
former student at Santa 
Anna High School, works 
with Precision Drilling Co. 
of Santa Anna where the 
couple will make their 
home.

BACK AT HOME
Mrs. Blanche H arris 

spent several days last 
week in th e  Coleman 
hospital for tests and treat
ment. She is getting along 
well a t her home.

HONORED AT PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 

Dawson were honored with 
a reception and bridal 
shower Sunday, March 13, 
at the home of his mother, 
Mrs.  N a n c y  Bodirie.
Friends and relatives of the 
couple attended.

The refreshment table 
was laid with a white 
border-print cloth and 
centered with an arrange
ment of spring flowers. 
Decorated cake squares 
were served with mints and 
nuts and fruit  punch. 
Deborah Bodine, sister of 
th e  g r o o m ,  s e r v e d  
refreshments from crystal 
appointments.

Guests attending were 
Vera Wise, Audie Conner, 
Sylvia Herring, Tresia 
Gunter, Janette Strickland, 
Ina Rice, Martha Krause, 
Lucile Richards, Maribee 
Hoffman, Michell Edwor- 
thy, Bennie Jo Milligan, 
Patti Hall, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ramond Tellez, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred- Vasquez and 
Becky, Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Hall, Mrs. Bodine and 
Deborah.

SCHOOL, CHURCH AND
c o m m u n it y  h is t o r ie s

If you are working on a 
school, church, community 
o r any o th e r scpe ia l 
history, let me know. Some 
have already been written, 
but you can add to any of 
those. Many of these have 
not been volunteered as 
yet, and if you have any in
terest in any area and 
would like to write it, we do 
need you.

It is going to take a little 
work from everyone and a 
lot of work from  the 
Historical Commission to 
get the County History 
Book completed. But this 
information that we will ire 
preserving is priceless, and 
needs to be saved for our 
future generations.

MEMBERSHIP
New Historical Commis

sion members are Clara 
Cupps, Thelma Fleming 
and Alta Benge, all of San
ta Anna. Our membership 
is growing with interest in 
jthe County Book, and 
'anyone who would like to
i>become a member need on
ly come to our meetings 
and be prepared to give 
some time.... anyone hav
ing an interest in local 
history of Coleman County 
is cordially invited.

DONATIONS 
I have saved the most im

portant part of this column
for l a s t .....money... The
commission cannot do any 
projects, whatsoever, if we 
have no money to cover our 
expenses... the county 
history book project will 
bring in some money when 
it is completed.

Currently, we are relying 
on your donations to do 
this. We have received 
several donations recently,

VISIT IN COLEMAN 
Mrs. Rose Bass and Mrs. 

Lillian Herndon were in 
Coleman Thursday to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bostick.

through publicity from the 
showing of “Coleman - 
1939” and other means. We 
want to thank you for these 
donations.

The following have given 
generously and we do ap
preciate it: Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Autry Jr., Dr. and 
Mrs. .1. Ray Martin, Irene 
Durham, J, L. and Maudie 
Jones of Midland, Glen 
Thomas, Jim  and Sarah 
Jou Gardner, Mr. and ,Mrrs. 
R. E . Bohanon, Melba 
Stevens and Mary B. Blair

(in memory of Nadine 
Howell.)

If anyone would like to
send a donation to help the 
Coleman County Historical 
Commission, feel free to 
send any size donation to
the trea su re r, La Juan  
Sneed, P. 0 . Box 653, Col
eman, Texas 76834.
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PATHFINDERS CLUB OUITNG....Santa Anna 
young people and adults attending a recent camp 
oat are shown here listening to John Taylor, 
pastor of tbe Seventh-day Adventist Church. 
Seated from left are Rodney Nelson, John 
Watrous, Anna Pearce, John Taylor, Nathan Starr,
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MkfceOe CMhnm, E t ta  Pettm , Daria A m m on, 
Trey Nelson, AMssa McGee, Tammy Stew and 
Michael. Standing ore Terri Taylor, Rose Moitey 
and Kathy Pearce. The group were near Austin 
last weekend for a state-wide meeting of the 
Pathfinders.

Federal Tax Laws Give 
Advantage to 55 and Over

WASHINGTON, D. C. - If 
you're 55 or older, there are 
federal tax laws that can 
work to your advantage. 
These and other tax issues 
affecting older Americans 
was the subject of a nation
wide cable television pro
gr am,  “ Taxe$ a t 55? 
You’ve Finally Arrived.”

The program was on the 
learning Channel (TLC) 
premier educational net
work on March 20, and is 
available free of charge to 
other systems.

Hosted by popular TV ac
tor Mason Adams who is 
best known as managing 
editor Charley Hume of 
“The Lou Grant Show,” 
discussions are led on some 
of the tax issues -  and tax 
benefits- facing the-older 
American.

Produced by the Learn
ing Channel in association

with the Internal Revenue 
Service, the program is 
specificially for people 55 
or older.

A wide range of topics 
are addressed in the pro
gram. For instance, th e : 
sale of a home, and the tax 
break available on gains 
from the sale of a home. 
Other special tax benefits 
include an extra $1,000 tax 
exemption for age for those I 
persons 65 years or older. 
Also there is credit for the 
elderly, which can reduce I 
the taxes owed by as much ] 
as $375 for a single person.1 
or $562.50 for married per
sons filing a joint return.

The TV special examines 
some of the laws that affect 
Medicare deductions, mar
ried couples’ deductions 
and exem ptions f rom 
withholding on interest and 
.dividends.

Pathfinders Club Enjoys Weekend Outing
The Pathfinders Club of 

the Seventh-day Adventist 
Church enjoyed an outing 
last weekend at Nameless 
Valley Ranch near Austin.
Eleven children and eight 
leaders were at the site Fri
day through Sunday, join

ing approxim ately 400 
other young people and
adults from throughout the
state.

The local club , for 
children aged ten through 
15, encourages character

building while taking part
in camping and other out
door activities. Rose Mos
ley is director of the group, 
with John Taylor, SDA 
pastor, and Dr. Kathy 
Pearce as staff members.
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P h illip s  D rut
IN SANTA ANNA 

Ststurdesy,March
10 a.in. -5 p.m.

SAVE 50c WITH THIS AD

Prophecy Panorama
Understand the Past -  Present -Future m

+  +  HEAR RAY HUBBARTT *  *
“  ^  Prophecy Panorama Speaker n  n

Hear These 
Crucial Subjects
A hsolutelyAsto unding!

Free Admission
Understand the Real Meaning Behind 

the Economic, Political & Religious News 
--  - Be Preparedfor the Future 1

Learn the answers which the Bible provides to these fascinating questions. 
Each night you will hear a dynamic presentation dealing with prophecy and 
current issues. The seminar team will lead you through each Bible prophecy 
and provide clear, understandable answers to your questions.
Don’t miss the exciting opening lecture. Try to attend every meeting.
THE OCCULT EXPLOSION — learning how to identify the THE MARK OF THE BEAST. This will be enforced soon The

forces displayed in the spirit realm, Bishop Pike, Jeane 
Dixon, astrology-spiritism.

OH THE EVE OF ARMAGEDDON — the last horrible war! 
When will it start? You should know what signs to watch 
for. How does the current Arab Israel situation in the 
Middle East figure in?

FORCE BEHIND THE STAR WARS -  What you need to 
know about the cosmic conflict of the ages, and your 
relationship to it.

THE KEY THAT UNLOCKS THE BOOK OF REVELATION. If
you get started right, the prophetic mysteries open up, 
out approached wrongly, they lead to confusion. What is 
the key?

NEW THINKING ABOUT LIFE AND DEATH. Death's mys
tery explored. What happens to the dead? What are they 
doing now? Do they experience joy, sorrow or pain? How 
long alter they die does it take them to reach heaven?

Bible says horrible calamities will come to those who 
receive it. Learn what it is, how it wiil come and how to 
avoid it. Also learn about GOD'S MARK, SIGN AND SEAL.

MYSTERY OF THE DREAD RESURRECTION -  The RAP
TURE, darkness or delight?

DEAD MEN DO TELLTALES! The Bible states this as a fact. 
What is it describing? The longest time-prophecy in the 
Bible!

THE SECOND COMING OF ELIJAH and the FALL OF
BABYLON — Revelation 14:8: and chapters 17,18. The 
Bible says Elijah will return. When?

THE UNEXPECTED SURPRISE AT THE TIME Of THE RAP
TURE. The answer will most probably surprise you. too'

The OBJECT of the ANTICHRIST S ATTACK. He is coop
erating with the Devil's Big Lie. what is it?

Don’t Miss This
Great Opening Night —  March 26

Our Day In Blbla Prophecy
Every night except Monday and Tuesday
NEXT FOUR SUBJECTS...

Signs of Christ's Return 
Reunion Day in Heaven 
The Real Messiah 
Short Beds and Narrow Covers
Attend Opening Night, March 20 

and Find Out
How to Receive Your Beautiful BMe — 

ABSOLUTELY F ill
Starts Saturday Night, MMtcipM

TWO LOCATIONS
Coleman

411 West Live Oak St.

W. l iv e Oik St. I
55 m <«s a L»

• £. 
% z

©
u» / !£

2i X
W. Walnut Si.

o

Beginning March M  
Saturday Might —  6:45 p.m.

Santa Anna
Old Armory

US 67 & 84

Willis

Avenue C

Did Armory

. Beginning March 26 
Saturday Night ~~ 7:45 p.m. lift
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ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCE®......Mm. $m® Sasflls aa«3 Mr. nad Mrs. Hetalwfl
Ballard have annosiieed the engagement and approaching marriage of their 
children, Cera Joy mid Mike Wayne. Joy, the daughter *rf the late Floyd N. 
Smith, Is a 1979 graduate ©f Santa Anns High School and will receive her 
Bachelor of Science degree in naming from Baylor University In May. Her 
fiance, also s  1979 graduate of Santa Anna High School, will receive hfa 
Bachelor of Science degree In Engineering Physics from Abilene Christian 
University In May.

The wedding Is planned for May 21 at 7 p.m. at the Austin Avenue Church of 
Christ In BrowammL Robert Baricely will officiate at the ceremony, m d  all 
friends and relatives are Invited to attend.

W-Texas Historical Yearbook

Now Available to Public
T h e  W e s t  T e x a s ,  

Historical Association’s 
Annual Year Book is fresh 
off the presses, including 
articles on the oil boom 
days in Banger and two 
town promoters instrumen
tal in the building of Rotan.

This year’s year book is 
dedicated to  Clayton W. 
Williams of Fort Stockton. 
He served as president of 
the association from 1980 to 
1961 and ia rancher, oil man 
and civic leader.

Williams is currently on 
the Executive Committee 
o f t h e  W e s t  T e x a s  
Historical Association and 
also serves on the Texas 
State Historical Associa
tion’s Executive Board. He 
is past president of both the 
Fort Stockton Historical 
Society and the Permian 
Basin Historical Associa
tion and a Fellow in the lat
ter association.

Leona Bruce of Santa An
na is president of the 
Association this year. Vice 
presidents are J . Conrad 
Dunagan of Monahans, 
R o b e rt B yrns of San 
Angelo, Mrs. John Berry of 
Clyde, Donald Whisenhunt 
of Tyler. Dr. B. W. Aston of 
Hardln-Simmons Universi
ty History Department, is 
secretary of the group.

In  th e  y e a r  b o o k , 
“Ranger and The F irst 
W est T e x a s  D r i l l in g  
Boom” written by Richard 
Mason, a field represen
tative for the Southwest 
Collection a t Texas Tech 
University, is a 17-page a r
ticle on Ranger, called the 
’’watershed event” in a 
drilling boom that lasted 
from 1910 to 1930 in the oil 
fields of West Texas. It is 
one of 14 articles in the 
book.

“West Texas Town Pro-

Always in a Hurry?
Save Time and Energy

Use Your Telephone!
The Economical, Convenient Way

" , " ~
to Tend to Business

AU Around'Town

Baptist Adult II Group
Has St, Patrick's Forty

April, which will he 
Saturday, April 2. We do

meters: Charlie Hamilton, 
W. E. Spencer and the 
Building of Rotan; 191k) - 
1920” is the title of a 
16-page article by Tai 
Kreidler, a graduate stu
dent in the Department of 
History at Texas Tech.

The year book sells for 
$10 and may be purchased 
by writing Dr. Aston, Box 
1172, Abilene, Texas 790%. 
Dr. Rupert Richardson, 
president emeritus of HSU, 
is editor of the yearbook. 
He was assisted by Dr. 
Aston and Dr. Ken Jacobs, 
associa te  p ro fesso r of 
history at HSU.

The book also has 39 
pages of book reviews.

The next meeting of the 
West Texas H istorical 
Association will be in 
Abilene April 8 - 9 a t Kiva 
Inn.

We are another week 
cloaer to the annual Whon
genic on the first Saturday

, Apr
trust we will have beaut
iful weather. In hopes 
winter will have come and 
gone bv then.

On Saturday, March 26, 
which is this coming 
Saturday, men will meet to 
clean the grounds ana 
haul wood and do the 
things that are always 
done before picnic day. 
We want everyone to feel 
they have a special invitat
ion to attend our annual 
picnic.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Vinson were in Fort Worth 
and places nearby over the 
weekend. On Saturday 
sight they attended the 
wedding of Mr. Tim Watts 
and Miss Julia Andrews 
and spent the night with 
their son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Vinson at Hurst. On 
Sunday night they were 
guests with Mrs. Vinson's 
sister, Mrs. Berta Keener 
at Azle, and returned 
home on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bean 
Radie of Santa Anna were 
dinner guests of their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nicky Poldrack and Denita 
in Coleman Saturday.

Rex Turney of Santa 
Anna was on his farm here 
during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Morris were in Brownwood 
on Saturday and visited

ATTEND WEDDING
Mr. and Mrs. Elgean 

Harris and Tommy and 
Mrs. Blanche Harris were 
in Austin last weekend to 
attend the wedding of a 
niece and granddaughter, 
M arsha Dahlberg, and 
Steve Russell.

VISIT PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs.  J ack  

Kingsbery of Crystal City 
were weekend visitors with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. D. Bruce. Mr. Bruce, a 
r e c e n t  p a t i e n t  in 
Brownwood Community 
Hospital, was dismissed 
last Thursday and is get
ting along well.

with Mrs. Barbara Morgan 
and daughters Tracy and 
Loraine.

Roy Emerson and Bob 
Emerson of Amarillo visit
ed with Loyd Rutherford 
and son Todd on Saturday. 
Todd spent Saturday night 
with his dad, Loyd ftuthcr- 
ford.

M rs. Bob Smith of 
Abilene visited with her

farents, Mr. and Mrs. 
om Rutherford, Monday 

night. She visited briefly 
with a brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hilary Rutherford, In 
Coleman enroute home 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Janie Morris visit
ed with Mrs. Jacky 
Morris and children in 
Santa Anna Saturday 
morning. The children, 
Jeffery apd Jennifer, came 
home with her for the 
night. Mrs. Jacky Morris 
came for the children 
Sunday afternoon and 
visited with the Morrises.

Brandon and Stephanie 
Fitzpatrick of Santa Anna 
were with their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gra
ham Fitzpatrick, Saturday 
and Saturday night. The 
grandparents took them 
home Sunday morning and 
visited awhile with Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Fitzpatrick.

Darwin Lovelady, Doris 
Ruth Stearns, Alice Jane 
Mayfield, Jeanette Turner 
and Ruth Dodson were in 
Fort Worth Sunday visit
ing with relatives. They 
stated they met relatives 
they never heard of. The 
special occasion was help
ing Mrs. Gussie Bell 
observe her 94th birthday. 
Mrs. Bell is a cousin of 
the late Mr. Oscar Love-' 
lady. The group reported a 
wonderful day, and so 
good to meet new relat
ives. Mrs. Beil, even 
though 94 years old, has 
to use a walker to get 
around, but otherwise is 
very active with the mem
ory of a young person. The 
day was well spent and 
profitable.

Mr. and Mrs: Darwin 
Lovelady of Santa Anna 
visited their son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Randal Lovelady and 
children, during the past 
week.

Loyd Rutherford and

children, Tonna and Todd, 
visited with a friend, Mrs. 
Moody Sikes, who is a 
patient in the Brownwood 
Regional Hospital Sunday 
afternoon. Glad to report 
Mrs. Sikes, a friend of the 
family who lives in Bangs, 
was reeling better.

Our community has re
ceived better than 1.50 
inches of rain since our 
last news letter. Coleman 
County people will not 
have to read the paper to 
know it has also been cold. 
Was 26 degrees at our 
house Monday morning.

We had a telephone 
visit with our son, 
Thomas Ray, in New 
Hampshire Sunday after
noon. The weather there 
was not so cold. They had 
no snow, but they were 
really having rain.

James Avants of Cole
man stopped and chatted 
with the Tom Rutherfords 
Monday morning.

Don’t forget the Whon 
Picnic Saturday, April 2111

Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Horner were hosts for a 
supper and game party for 
members of the Adult II 
.Sunday School Department 
of First Baptist Church on 
Thursday night, March 17.

The St. Patrick's Day 
theme was carried out, 
with shamrocks and other 
traditional decoration;: on 
the tables. Placecards had 
an Irish verse of good luck.

Co-hosts for the party 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bailey 
Horner.

WEEKEND VISITORS
David Kobinett of Texas 

Tech University at Lub
bock visited last week with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Kobinett and Jean 
Cupps and Kasha. Also 
here was a daughter and 
sister, Linda White and sot: 
Troy Pierce of Robinson, 
near Waco, and Kashia 
Gary of Odessa. Others 
visiting with the group 
were Mr. and Mrs. James 
Felton and Crystell and 
Dickie and Gail Horner, 
Brandi and Briana.

Those attending were 
Messrs, and Mines, fee 
Ray Huggins, (Hen Scar
borough and Amy, Tom 
Kingsbery, Freddie Dod
son, Jack Snipes, and 
visitors, Mr. and Mrs. Den
nis Smith of Lovington, N. 
M.

Games of forty-two were 
p l ayed fol lowing the 
supper,

VISITS RELATIVES 
Mrs. Lillian Herndon was 

in Big Lake last week for a 
visit with her brothers, 
Dewral and Paul Wilburn, 
and their families.

Walker
Funeral Home

6254103 

Coleman, Tex

Ambulance Service

Spray Green Bugs 
and Fertilize 

with One Application
Process Available at...

Lewis Barker 
S e e d C m ,

800N .N eches Phone 625-2161

Entire StockV , ‘ N  * * - .  ^  y *

Coleman County
I Telephone Cooperative, Inc. 4
1 ' SariiAnff/lms

Safe
20%  OFF-

rt can be Beautiful® bras including No Body's Perfect® bras, 
thank Goodness it Fits"® bras, Free Spirif bras and bottoms, 

Instead® bras. Cross Your Heart® Playtops® sports bras 
and Playbottoms® sports panties

'•<v March 20,1983
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210 Commercial 

C o l e m a n  T e x a s

Phone 625-4621
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MRS. ETHEL MATTHEWS

Mrs. Ethel Matthews 
Feted on 84th Birthday

Mrs. Ethel Matthews 
w as honored Sunday, 
March 20, with a party in 
observance of her 84th bir
thday. Children of Mrs. 
Matthews were hosts for 
the party at Mountain City 
Center. A dinner and get- 
together, games of forty- 
two and others were en
joyed by those present.

Also noted were the bir
thdays of others during the 
month, Marie Lancaster, 
Bill and Betty Tucker, 
C arla  W oods, Cookie 
Leach, and Scooter Tucker.

Nine of her ten children 
were present for the occa
sion, and the other, 
Margaret Rice of San Jose, 
California, called with bir
thday greetings for her 
mother.

Those p re se n t were 
Roger E. Matthews of 
Sweet Home, Oregon, Bill 
and Billie Ruth Woods of 
M onahans and Robin 
Woods of Stephenville, 
Virgil and Marie Lan
caster, Archie and Francis 
Tucker, Bill and Betty 
Tucker, Jeannie and Tam
m y, D w ayne T ucker, 
B lackie and  J e a n e tte  
Brock, all of Santa Anna; 
David Tucker of Midland,

and Jeannlc of Big Spring, 
Truman and Bess Mat
thews, Dwight and Tim, 
Roger and Marsha Mat
thews of W eatherford, 
Dwane Matthews of Fort 
Worth, Faye Hallaway of 
Grand Prairie, Shirley and 
Babe Leach of Azle, Buddy 
Leach of Belton, Susan 
Laws of Dallas, Mike and 
Lillian Woods and Bran
don, Dub and Carla Woods, 
Matthew and Marcus, all of 
Monahans.

Others were Gary and 
Cookie Graham, Stacie and 
Josh of Dangerfield, Mavis 
Satterfield of Thrifty, Jean 
Erickson, Lori and Richard 
of Fort Worth, Mary Lou, 
Chris and Jason Smith of 
Coleman, F o rre s t and 
Evelyn Young of Snyder.

Local friends joining the 
group for visiting and pic
ture taking were Roy and 
Viona West, John and Billie 
Gregg, Opal Little, Pauline 
Wamock, Ruby Box and 
Garland Morgan.

Visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Baugh Friday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Avante 
of San Angelo, Col, and 
Mrs. Joe B. Flores of 
Hampton, Va. and Mr, and 
Mrs. Jerry Adaire and 
Chare of Houston. Also 
Mrs. Mae Flores and Nan
cy Lowry of Bangs joined 
the group. Sunday after
noon the Baughs attended 
the birthday party  for 
Virgil Newman,

Visitors Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Brooke 
were Mrs. Frankie Ruth 
McAlpin and children of 
Spur and Mr. and Mrs. E. 
A. Densman of Coleman. 
Brown Brooke and Jeffery 
of Comanche visited Satur
day, and also Susan Wilson 
and children. Coy visited 
Sidney S ackett awhile 
Saturday.

John Naron visited Fri
day evening with Adolph 
and Doris Kelley. Other 
visitors in the Kelley home 
last week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Travis Smith, Nancy 
and Laura Hendry of San 
Angelo, who visited Sun
day, and C. E. Wise, who 
visited with Adolph several 
times during the week.

Mrs. Ruth Campbell was 
a t Shannon Hospital in San 
Angelo Thursday for tests. 
C. E. Wise visited with the 
Campbells Friday.

Dena Rasch spent the 
week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin Campbell during 
her spring break. Lance 
Rasch was on a skiing trip 
the first part of the week, 
then visited at the weekend

Miss Isenhower Honored 
With Party on Saturday

Carla Isenhower, the

Local Folks 

Attend Party 

In Ft. Worth

Douglas, Charlotte and b r id e -e le c t of K elley  
Allen Tucker and Cynthia D ic ta s . » as hon°rf  ^  
Toney of Merkel, Tony, a bridal shower Saturday 
Geraldine Tucker, Scooter March 19, in the home of 

Mrs. Jam es Spillman. 
Women of the Presbyterian 
Church were hostesses for 
the party.

The bride’s chosen colors 
of navy and beige were car
ried out in decorations, 
with the centerpiece on the 
tea table of white and blue 
iris surrounding an Orien-

Mrs. Gussie Hale Bell of tal fan entwined with rib- 
Fort Worth was honored bon. The table cloth was of 
with a p a r ty  Sunday,
March 20, a t the home of 
her son in Fort Worth.
F am ily  m em bers and 
friends jo ined  h e r  to 
c e l e b r a t e  h e r  9 4 th  
birthday.

Santa Anna and area 
relatives attending the 
e v e n t  w e r e  D a rw in  
Lovelady of Santa Anna,
Janette Lovelady Turner of 
Lake Brownwood, Doris 
Steam s of Brownwood,
Ruth Dodson of Coleman 
and Alice Jane Mayfield of 
Abilene.

Mrs. Bell is a former 
resident of Coleman Coun
ty  and  an  e a r ly -d a y  
teacher. She is the sister of 
the late Floyd Hale and a 
cousin of the Lovelady 
family. ,

T w e n ty - tw o  people  
registered for the party, in
cluding parents of the 
bridal couple, Mrs. Neal 
Dickens of Baytown and 
Mrs. Wesley Isenhower of 
Santa Anna, also aunts of 
th e  b r id e -e le c t,  M rs. 
William Fetterly Jr. of 
Midland and Mrs. Weldon 
Isenhower of Abilene.

Miss Isenhower and her 
fiance will be married 
A p r i l  9 a t  U n i t e d  
Presbyterian Church.

VISIT INS-ANNA 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 

Ferguson of McAllen spent 
several days this week in 
Santa Anna visiting friends 
and relatives.

navy and beige linen.
Punch, fresh  fruit, 

mints, nuts and assorted 
cookies were served from 
crystal appointments, and 
gifts were displayed.

Each person attending 
wrote a  suggestion for a 
happy m arriage, using 
either practical or biblical 
basis.

RECENT VISITORS
Visiting in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Mc
Creary last weekend were 
their daughter and grand
son, Leslie and Trent Ar
nold of R a n k in , and 
friends, Micky Davidson of 
Big Lake and Jim  Everett 
of Buchanan Lake, also a 
nephew and a friend, Greg 
Mobley and Janet Phillips 
of Austin.

Mrs. McCreary and her 
sisters, Mrs. Dorothy McS- 
wain of Rockwood and Mrs. 
Oleta Mobley of Santa An
na, visited recently at Lake 
Whitney with Garland 
McSwain.

with his grandparents.
Mrs. Ruby H artm an 

visited with Sandra Walker 
ami Cindy Boyle in Bangs 
Thursday. Doug and Travis 
Moore visited in Uie Edd 
Hartman home awhile late 
Thursday, and the Doug 
Moores of Rosebud also 
visited.

Peter and Jeffery Herr
ing of Roswell, N. M. and 
John Morgan spent Thurs
day and Friday with their 
grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Casey Herring. Mr. 
and Mrs. David Morgan 
also visited the Herrings.

Joyce Cupps, Janice and 
Curtis Fellers were in 
Brownwood Sunday for 
lunch and attended the Rat
tlesnake Roundup.

Ruby Howard, Verna and 
Wilmoth Russell went by 
the rest home and picked 
up Pearl and took her to 
Brownwood for dinner in 
o b s e r v a n c e  of  h e r  
birthday.

Jo e  W allace v isited  
Saturday evening with 
Bruce and Ruth Hibbetts.

V isitors F riday  with 
Buck and Velda Mills were 
Doug and Louise Moore of 
R osebud, Johnny  and 
Maudie Fields, Bill and 
Joyce McDonald of View.

Justin spent Saturday 
night with his granddad, 
Darrel Cupps.

Mr. arid Mrs. Cecil Ellis 
visited in Johnson City with 
their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Benny Jarvis 
and girls, last weekend.

Weekend visitors in the 
home of Billy Don Cupps 
were Kasha Donn Cupps, 
the Bubba Swindels and 
children of Beaumont, and' 
Vince Lee Genz and family 
of Fort Worth.

Ovella W illiams and 
Russell visited Sunday with 
the R. W. Cupps.

Mr. and Mrs. Mcdormick 
of F o rt Worth visited 
Thursday with Florence 
Steams and Thelma Flem
ing. Florence visited Win
nie H aynes S a tu rd a y  
evening.

Visitors with Bea and L. 
V. Cupps last week were 
Bill W illiam s, G ladys 
Haynes, Jerry Cupps and 
John Pearce.

Mrs. Lou Pierce visited 
Cindy Pelton and baby

Wednesday, and with Sue 
M cCarreli in Coleman 
Saturday. Troy Pierce of 
Waco spent Sunday with 
iiis grandparents.

Patsy Pollock and Raine 
of Hurst visited Tuesday 
through Saturday morning 
with her parents, C. T. and 
Iona Moore.

Visitors with Mrs. J. F. 
Fleming, Margie and Ver- 
dic were Buster Curry and 
two friends from Freeport, 
who were there Friday 
afternoon, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie Dillard visited 
Sunday afternoon.

James Culpepper visited 
with the Eddie Dillards 
Sunday evening.

Byrdie Miller’s sister-in- 
law from Hobbs, N. M. is 
visiting with her a few 
days.

Visitors in the home of C. 
E, and Vera Wise last week 
were Billy Wayne Lowry 
and Stan of Plano, Jeffery 
Lovelace of Wichita Falls, 
Jim and Jimmy Wright of 
Haltom City and Coy 
Cavett of Midland. Also 
Mrs. Coy Rice of Malakoff 
has been visiting in the 
Wise home the past ten 
days and visiting with her 
mother in the Brownwood 
hospital.

Ovella Williams visited 
w ith E veline  H erring  
Saturday, and with Thelma 
Fleming on Sunday.

R ed  C u p p s  v is i te d  
Charlie and Thelma Mon
day, and Darrel and Justin 
were by Saturday for 
awhile.

Mrs. Tavy Ford’s sister 
visited her the first of the 
week, and Peggy Lan
caster and Debbie, and 
Dayton Jackson of San 
Angelo were Thursday 
visitors. Mrs. Mildred Ford 
and Mrs. Tavy Ford visited 
Lula Hancock in the Col
eman hospital Saturday.

Visiting this week with 
James and Mildred Ford 
have been Tonya, Vicki and 
B a rb ie , th e i r  g r a n d 
daughters, who spent a 
couple of days. Also Ted 
and Diana Ford, Scotty and 
Brent of Lingleville visited 
on Wednesday.

A smile that two people 
share is a true gift of love 
and friendship they can 
give each other.

Tin;; w c'k i would like to 
continue will) I he general 
iIkmiu: of alcohol abuse ami 
(lie legislative pi'oeess. As 
part and pared  of th<' 
is su e , open c o n ta in e r  
legislation will provide a 
.hot topic of conversation 
and legislation.

As is customary in my 
reports to you. I would ad
vise you that the pro
ponents of this legislation 
feel that banning open 
alcohol containers would 
directly contribute to a 
lessening of the incidence 
of driving while intox
icated; would grant peace 
officers increased authori
ty. in the form of "probable 
cause" to detain persons 
obviously possessing open 
alcohol containtcrs in an 
automobile, tOf course,
tlie.se statements are made 
in consideration of the fact 
that it is not now against 
the law in the State of 
Texas to drink arid drive, 
simply to drive while intox
icated). The proponents 
also feel that passage of a 
ban would generally serve 
to reduce the consumption, 
use and, ultimately abuse 
of alcohol.

. 0  p p o ri e n t s of th e  
lcgislaiton point out that 
the casual drinker would be 
penalized unfairly; that the 
law is unenforceable; that 
it infringes on the right of 
the general public by 
criminalizing an activity 
which is not, in and of 
itself, criminal in nature; 
and. that the legislation is a 
product of overactive emo
tions of a few hysterical 
people whose minds are set 
on "Legislating morality 
for the people".

My personal experience 
with open container regula
tion is limited to personal 
observations I mafic in 
Houston while in law 
school. Being ever mindful 
of the fertility of the human 
imagination and unique 
ability to circumvent the

BACK AT HOME
Mrs. Leta Parker is back 

at home after spending 
three weeks in Denison 
with her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Hancock and children. She 
was there to help care for a 
new grandson, little Bryan 
Glenn.

iw, I was, nonethe 
amazed to discover that 
citizens of that fair city, 
when purchasing liquid 
libation from convenience 
stores for consumption in 

Ian automobile, were fur- 
‘nished with a handy, little 
jgadge genericaily referred 
to as a "i)WI hag." The 
"DWi bag" was an in
geniously designed, brown 
paper sack structured to 
completely enclose the 
various sizes of beverage 
containers, terminating on 
its top end immediately on 
level with the top of the 
container it enclosed, total
ly hiding the container 
from the prying eyes of 
suspicious peace officers 
and robbing them of the 4th 
amendment  "probable 
cause" to stop an in
dividual and inquire into 
the alcoholic nature of the 
contents of the container.

Not withstanding the 
.reported success of sister 
states in implementing 
open container legislation, 
this provides at least one 
true to life example of the 
difficulty of enforcement. I 
would much orefer. a ml 

‘ could more easily support, 
'a total ban of all alcohol 
beverage containers, open 
or c l osed ,  f r om the 
passenger compartment of 
a motor vehicle if, in fact, 
we are serious about, this 
issue.

In response to these ar-

tr

tides, 1 have received from 
the highest of prai'-e to sug
gestions that  mv i m
mediate empeachment and 
recall are in order and, at 
the risk of fueling the fires 
of my critics, i would again 
advise you (hat this is an 
area wherein I have m, 
strong moral or ethical 
feelings. Fortunately, or 
unfortunately, again as the 

case  may be, I fit neither 
the category of teetotaler 

inor drunk hut simply have 
, tried to state both sides ol 
the issue and really need to 
know how you would vote it 
you were sitting at desk 
Number 07 on the day this 
legislation comes lip.

Thank you for your pa
tience. See you next week.

For Your

Insurance 

Meeds
Come S e e

Archie Phillips
Representing 

Germania Form Mutual 
Aid Insmmce

efldG.I.C.
Located ot

m V i C0MME8ICAL
tla Mao’s Shop Building)

DAVE'S AUTO REPAIR
Ports & Accessories 

Corner E. Wallis & Fm. Rd. 1176

Mgif@f & Minor Engine Work

24 Hour Number

348-3772
24-Hour

Work Guaranteed Wrocker Serv,eo

Dave Cooper 

Owner ft Mechanic

Each and every one of our 

savings plans has 

’ your best interest in mind.

AM Type* of Sevlng* Account

First Co/emon 
National Bank

Member F.D.I.C.

“Always WlSIlag- 
Always ptopotta*

Your Good
Neighbors Bank"

| _
We Bpomor The Neva: Bach ‘ B*y 

At &30 OverKSTA

Important
Notice

The Coleman County Appraisal District is now accepting 

applications for Homestead Exemptions, Open-Space Land 

Applications, and Personal Property renditions through M ay 2, 

1983.

ONLY THOSE WHO BECAME 65 IN 1982 AND THOSE WHO 

HAVE NEVER BEEN GRANTED THE EXEMPTION AND FREEZE 

MUST APPLY IN 1983.

Land owners who purchased land in 1982 or 1983 as well as 

those who have never applied for the special assessment MUST 

DO SO BY MAY 1, 1983 in order to qualify.

If you signed for these exemptions, or special assessments in 

1982, and there has been no changes in ownership or use, you 

are not required to sign this year.

Personal property renditions ore also due by May 2, 1983. If 

you owned taxable personal property as of Jan. 1, 1983 you 

are required by state law to file a rendition by May 2, 1983. 

Please send in your renditions as early as possible or by May 2, 
1983 in order for your property to be correctly rendered. All 
these forms are available at our office at 105 Commercial, 

Colemar., Texas.

Thanks,

Coleman County Appraisal District
John Skelton, Chief Appraiser

HOW’S TIE TIME TO 
0MMOUS MB WBITiOIfW 

8ESV1CE1IAN
(G et a checkup  b e fo re  the hea t's on.)

Right now your air conditioning 
serviceman can easily work your call 
into his schedule and get your unit 
ready to deliver dependable cooling 
through the summer ahead. We know 
that many people wait until the heat's 
on to install electric air conditioning 
or have their units serviced. Later on, 
your dealer or serviceman may have a 
waiting list.

PBOPEH INSULATION
Keep in tSia C®nl Air Ibn’vfl Paid For

•  •  •

Insulation comes in rolls, loose-fill or 
batts. insulation is labeled with a R 
value showing its ability to resist 
heat. The better its insulating value, 
the higher the number. R values up to 
R 30 in the ceiling and R 18 in the 
walls are recommended for this area.

G M s f e O s a M i i g a M W e a t t e s t r i p p l E g !

Check all windows and doors, install weather- 
stripping and caulking where needed. It will save 
on both heating and cooling costs. An almost 
invisible V * "  gap at the base.of a standard 30 ‘ 

outside door is equal to a nine-sqnarc-inch hole in 
the side of your house.. There are a number ot easy- 
fo-uisra//felt and foam rubt'er products on the 
market to draft-proof doorways.

WEST TEXAS U T U m E S  COMPANY

A WeBttet Tfw Ofaswl.smt BautMttwi! %>y*tm

R em em ber SSfiSWEFY S upplies t l i e  e n e rg y — 
bu t imly YOU o u t  u se  i t  w isely!
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Rockwood News
Wetsel - Smith Wedding Held March 12

By M n. John C. Banter ■

Mr. and Mrs. Boas Estes 
and Douglas of F ort Worth 
spent Saturday to Thurs
day in their home here. 
Visiting them were Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Estes and 
Suzie Smith and daughter 
of Bovina and Mrs. Claud 
Box, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Estes. Boss and Douglas 
visited at Holiday Hill in 
Coleman with several old 
friends and in the homes of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bostick 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dee 
Mankins and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leffel Estes.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Estes and Shane of San 
Angelo were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Boss Estes. The group 
visited in the afternoon in 
Brownwood with Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Estes and family.

’Hie Estes family visited 
in Santa Anna briefly 
Thursday morning enroute 
hom e w ith M rs. John 
Hunter. Mrs. Hunter spent 
Friday and Saturday at 
Brady with Mrs. C. F. 
Nevans and her guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Herring 
of Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Bmsenhan visited Wednes
day in Coleman with his 
b r o t h e r ,  E r n e s t  
Bmsenhan, and his guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Cox of 
Weatherford.

S topp ing  by to  say  
“hello” with Linnie Box 
during the weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hodges of 
San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert See of Coleman, 
Travis Box of Abilene, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jody Brusenhan 
and Jennifer of Bryan, Cur
tis Stroup and daughter of 
Brady, Bailey Hull of 
Dawson, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Ed Wise, N athan and 
Bradley of Santa Anna, and 
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Q u in to n  A ir h a r t  an d  
daughter of harness.

Mrs. Mary Emerson had 
a phone call from Mrs. 
Dennis Gieaton that her 
f a t h e r - i n - l a w  h a d  
undergone hip surgery in 
Tempie, and was doing 
nicely. Mrs. Claud Box 
visited Friday afternoon 
and Mrs. Bob Brown and 
J u d y  M a r t in  v is i te d  
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Deal 
visited a t Holiday Hill Fri
day with her sister, Mrs. 
Norene Winstead, and at

Ranger Falk Iiui with his. 
brother, U s  Deal, who has 
been dismissed . from the. 
hospital.'

The Deals visited in 
Brownwood Saturday mor
ning with the Johnny Deal 
family. They had a phone 
visit with Mrs. Dixie Perry 
in Baton Rouge, La. on 

'Sunday.
Tuesday supper guests of 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Estes 
were Mr. and Mrs. Boss 
Estes and Douglas and 
Mrs. Box. Saturday after
noon callers were Mr. and 
M rs . B a ile y  H u ll of 
Dawson, Frank Brusenhan 
of Eden. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Benge of Santa An
na were Sunday afternoon 
callers.

Mrs. Stan (Judy) Martin 
of Denver, Colo, spent Mon
day to Sunday with her 
p a r e n t s , t b e  L .  
B rusenhans. T hursday 
Judy and her dad visited in 
Brownwood with Mr. and 
Mrs, Ronnie Cooper and 
children. Mr. and Mis. 
Elec Cooper visited the 
B r u s e n h a n s  F r i d a y  
afternoon.

Visiting Friday to Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jody Brusenhan and Jen
nifer of Bryan, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Brown and Meca 
of Menard, and Mike Prit
chard of Santa Anna visited 
Saturday afternoon. Sup
per guests Saturday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Hull, 
Mrs. Freddie Polk and 
grandson of Brady, and 
M r. an d  M rs. F ra n k  
Brusenhan of Eden com
pelled the family reunion. 
Mrs. Gray and Mrs. Emer
son visited in the afternoon.

M rs. Box and  M rs. 
Emerson visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Blake Williams 
Sunday afternoon. Mm. 
Howard Pearson was a 
Monday afternoon caller.

him, Aubrey MeSwain, 
Mrs. Boh Mobley and Mrs. 
Jake McCreary spent Fri
day afternoon to Sunday at 
L a k e  W h itn e y  w ith  
G a r la n d  M eSw ain  of 
Dallas, at his lake home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Boyd 
and Bonnie Bea. of Coman
che spent Saturday night 
an d  S unday w ith her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cur
tis Bryan.

M r. and  M rs. E le c  
Cooper spent Saturday 
n ig h t and  S unday  a t

Mail Box
Hie Santa Anna News:

I  was away from my 
apartment three months, 
when I  returned a stack of 
tea News was on my table 
waiting for me.

After reading them, 
seemed I had a mads a 
visit with you.

In the Rockwood news, 
the death of a  lady I went to 
grade school with and were 
Meads until she married 
mid left Rockwood. I never 
saw Ada Cheatham, any 
more. I  loved Ada and she 
was a  special person, as

her older sister Maggie 
(Cheatham) Johnson was.

Each issue of the paper 
brings news of old Mends. 
Sad to learn of Ford 
Barnes’ death. We, my 
family, traded with him for 
years. Aunt Vickie Jordan 
bought all our household 
needs from Ms store.

Spring is here, and our 
winter has been tee mildest 
in years.

I  do enjoy tee news from 
Texas.
Bess L. Hockett

Walla Waila, Wash.

ALL
ADD-ON

B E A D S

N O W ... 

4? V  '
greer

1/2
Price

Kingsland with Mr. and 
M rs. C. F . R o b e rts . 
Enroute home in the after
noon they visited in Brady 
with Mr. and Mrs. Denny 
Densman and Byron.

Mr. and Mrs. Pederson of 
San Angelo visited Marcus 
Johnson last Tuesday. 
Marcus visited Monday 
afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Epplef.

Mr, and Mrs. J .  , P. 
H o d g e s  w e r e  i n  
Brownwood Friday after
noon and visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Hodges. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Hodges of San 
Angelo visited the family 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mc
Clelland, Susan and Jim  of 
San Antonio spent several 
days during Spring Break 
with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Fowler. Mr. and 
Mrs. Odis Fowler of Fort 
Worth visited Monday.

M r. a n d  M rs . B ill 
Mendenhall of Abilene at
tended morning services at 
Shields Church of Christ. 
He was guest speaker. 
Mark Emery of Abilene 
conducted the evening ser
vices, accompanied by Jim 
King.

Jennifer Rutherford of 
San Angelo spen t the 
weekend with her parents, 
the Jim  Rutherfords. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jody Brusenhan 
and Jennifer visited Satur
day, and Sunday visitors 
were Mrs. Bob Rutherford 
and Margot of Santa Anna 
and Mrs. Gay Abernathy 
and boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Margarito 
Hernandez, Ricky, Alonzo 
and Phillip spent Sunday in 
B row nw ood w ith  her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
D. Aguirre.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ed 
Wise, Nathan and Bradley 
were Sunday supper guests 
of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Wise.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Ham- 
bright of Coleman and 
Kathy Vaughn of Early 
spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Bray.

Enjoying a fishfry Satur
day evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Bryan were Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Greenlee, 
Jeff, Cindy and Jason, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Yancy, 
Toni, Sandra and Honey, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cooper, 
Mrs. Lon Gray, Mrs. Box 
and Mrs. Hilton Wise.
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MRS. DICK SMITH 
Married in Church Ceremony

a lta r , withMiss Karen Wetsel and 
.Dick Smith were married 
{Saturday, March 12, in a 
I ce r e mony  a t  Un i t e d

Presbyterian Church. Of
ficiating at the ceremony 
was the Rev. James Gooch, 
pastor.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Wetsel and Mr. and Mrs. R. 
C. Smith.

White .wrought i ron 
candelabra holding dusty 
pink tapers flanked the

te rn s and 
g r e e n e r y  f o r m i n g  a 
background for the com
munion table. Family pews 
were marked with pink and 
white flowers tied with 
satin ribbon.

Sandra Guthr ie was 
organist, playing tradi
tional wedding selections 
for the ceremony.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a 
lace dress fashioned with a 
fitted, bodice that featured 
a ’stand-up collar and V-

Family Structure Has Changed

Because family struc
tu r e s  a r e  c h a n g in g , 
“grandparents often aren’t 
as close physically or emo
tionally to grandchildren

as in the past,” says Dee 
S te g e lin , fam ily  life  
specialist with the Texas 
A gricultural Extension 
Service.

Society focuses on tee 
nuclear family, which does 
not include grandparents. 
Yet grandparents are now 
h e a l th ie r  and  b e t te r  
educated, able to enjoy 
shared  activ ities with 
grandchildren and to pro
vide emotional support 
than they were in the past, 
notes Stegelin.

shaped yoke trimmed ul 
satin ami tiny iabric but* 
tons. A wide lace ruffle 
outlined the yoke and form
ed a capelct over the long 
lace sleeves. A satin ribbon 
belted the dress, ami the 
long shirred skirt was 
banded in a wait* iace rufile 
that was fastened at the 
back in bustle effect.

The bride carried a 
cascade of silk stephanotis 

(j tied in white satin ribbon, 
on top of a white Bible that 
belongs to her mother. For 
something old, she carried 
a handkerchief that belong
ed to her late g r e a t 
grandm other. Her only 
jewelry was a pair of pearl 
earrings, borrowed from 
her bridesmaid.

Maid of honor was Miss 
Lori Smith, sister of the 
groom, and Robin Hart
man was bridesmaid. They 
wore matching gowns of 
dusty pink quiana fashion
ed with round necklines 
and flared sleeves. The 
softly shirred skirts were 
belted in white, and they 
carried a single silk flower 
,tied with satin ribbon.
; Greg Smith of Austin was 
best man, and Hoi Toles of 
Canyon was groomsman. 
Candlelighters were Mike 
Wetsel, brother of the 
bride, and Mike Wamock.

For her daughter’s wed
ding, Mrs. Wetsel wore a 
green street-length dress, 
and the mother of the 
groom wore a dress of 
pastel print.

Following the ceremony 
a reception was held in the 
fellowship hall of the 
church. The three-tiered 
bride’s cake was decorated 
with pink roses and topped 
with a miniature bride and 
groom. Punch was served 
from a crystal bowl.

The table was laid with a 
white crochet tablecloth 
handmade by the bride’s 
grandmother, Mrs. M. G. 
Roper of Winters. It was 
centered by the bride’s 
bouquet, flanked by the 
flowers of her attendants in 
vases. Pink candles com
pleted the decorations. -

Vicki Drake of Clute, 
sister of the groom, served 
cake, and Donna Westfall 
of Lubbock, cousin of the 
br i de ,  se rv e d  punch.  
Others in the houseparty, 
were Sharon Cheaney, 
Sharon Greenlee, Ruth 
Dodson, Judy Hartman and 
Joan Jones. Julie Jones 
was at the register.

Special guests at the 
wedding were the bride’s 
grandparents, Mrs. M. G. 
Roper of Winters and Mr.

THANK YOU
§mm

Santa Anna Livestock Assn.
FFA-FHA and 4-H Members

Hit of buyers or mRrSbutors to the Santa Anna livestock 

Exhibitors at the Coleman Gounfy livestock Show and Sale.

'T ./ r r^ e s  AWa(>,-¥ JEWELERS

Rhem & Rhem Hog Farm 
Santa Anna Lions dob  
Henderson Funeral Home 
Coleman Co. Telephone Coop. 
Had Simmons Feed & Seed 
Charles Sk Martha Taylor 
Flint Coleman National Bank 
Henderson Funeral Home 
Sapta Anna Co-Op Gin 
West Texas Utilities Co. 
Burgess & W. T. Stewards™ 
Dorothy & Jack  DflUngham 
Glen & Betty Scarbrough 

'■ Efld Hartman Consiraettes Co. 
Tom & Barbara Kings feery 

.Santa Anna National Bank 
Ceaaiywide Insurance 
Williams Tire Store 
Lmrii M u te r P W l A Seed 
Brownwood' Imptenseat Oo. 
LoB#efis ! M  & f e d  
Bod Stevens (Weatherby Ford) 

;

William Brown 
Quinton Dante!
Billy E>. McCrary 
LspeFranste 
Pedro Pedfflo 
F e ra o u c  CfwtPto 
Tommy BeLe-.s 

- jfeelMsat

Southern Savings Alex DeLeon Jr. Lewis M. Guthrie
Jim  Miller Jose M. Prausto Elmer Klein an
AJlisba Flynn Victor Diaz Charlotte Moseley
R. 0 . McCarty Daniel Siller C. F. Campbell
Rudolph Oil Co. Maurice Rendon J. T. Avants
Bill Gustavos Junior Vasquez A. D. Pettit
Windy B’s Cafe C. D. Brace FHA Chapter
'Santa Anna News Rob Cheaney Charles Greenlee
A&W Supply Woodrow Nfefl G. K. Stearns
Dick Longbrake Bahba Jones J. E. Williams
Joe W. Wise Bobby Fuller Bob’s LP Gas
Ben & David Scott D. S. Baugh Coleman Bank
Benton Cassidy Sandra Guthrie Jones Exxon Station
Glen Pope Lagaiappe Mobil Getty 08  Co.
Darwin Loveiady Bill Tucker Jerry Myers
Phillips Welding Joe Ed Wise 0 . D. Wamock
G&E Hardware James Shelton Harris Meats
Charles Wetsel Cecil Richardson HSH' Food Mart .
Wesley benhtrwer John T. Naron N entan Anderson a
R.D. Cupps Two-Way Welding Watson & Copeland
MaxEskash Bradley Lumber Co. Gayicn Bailiff
James Euhsmh Edith Tmraey VfrgR Lancaster
John Pearce Donald Strickland Raymond Ctapps
T. E. McDonald Scott Patterson L o tte  McCrary ' .
Richard Heraer Bill Watson John B&skery
9bv-y Snvirgs Hos-'h Insurance Co. Thomas Wriatan
Ken’s Dairy Qurea Dm flesel- Stanley AndsrasB
M. L. Guthrie Jr. Lsue Guthrie G. P. Acderjon
iS. W. Morris ^ _ Ronnie K.tnmea Jewel A a d w .i
Juke McCreary * ’ 
Scot Beave:

Freddie Pvdwm 
u  is'. Mevsaa .Vbert DeLcoa

ftotoad Nictates Roy W cit’ Wayos Langford

Albert Wetsel of Wingate.
Following a short wed

ding trip to Abilene, the 
couple arc making their 
home in Sant,-! Anna where 
the bride is a student at 
Santa Anna High School. 
The groom is continuing his 
studies at the University of 
Texas at Austin where he is 
a senior.
REHEARSAL DINNER

Mr, and Mrs. R. C. Smith 
were hosts for a dinner at 
t h e P r e s b y t e r i a n  
Fellowship Hall following 
the wedding rehearsal. 
Members of the wedding 
party and family members 
attended.
BRIDE IS FETED

A shower honoring the 
bride was held on Sunday, 
March fi, at the First Chris
tian Church annex.

Hostesses for the party 
were Sharon Cheaney, 
Sharon Greenlee, Ruth 
Dodson, Joan Jones, Judy 
Hartman, Sandra Guthrie, 
Bi l l i e  Gu t h r i e ,  Mrs.  
Charles Benge, Mrs. 0. R. 
Boenicke, Billie Wheatley, 
Mrs, Clifford Stephenson 
and Lois Harper.

An arrangement of pink

mid burgundy silk flowers 
centered the ten table, ami 
cake'and punch were serv
ed from crystal appoint
ments by Stephanie Hart
man and Julie Jones. Robin 
H a r t ma n  was  a t  the 
register.

LUNCHEON, PARTY
Following the morning 

worship service at United 
P re s b y te r ia n  C hurch  
March 20, members of the 
group honored Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Smith with a lun
cheon and “pounding." The 
coup le w ere  m a rr ie d  
March 12 at the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Westel, parents of the 
bride, were special guests.

The head table had an ar
ra n g e m e n t of sp r in g  
flowers, and other tables 
had bud vases with pink 
roses.

The “pounding” for the 
newlyweds is a custom of 
many years by the local 
ch u rc h , honoring  the 
groom.

Each family attending 
brought a gift of canned 
goods or other food, and a 
recipe in which the item 
was an ingredient.

Bermuda 
Grass Seed!

Now in Stock!

Pound

Barker Seed CoJ
800 N. Neches 
Ph.625-2161

Interest - Bearing 
Checking Account

• Minimum Initial Deposit - $2,500

• Unlimited Transactions

o A Competitive Rate of Interest

• Safety of Deposits

» Convenience - You Arc Dealing With 
A Local Financial Institution

ASK FOR
COMPLETE DETAILS

BRADY SAVINGS 
& LOAN ASSN.
EARLY BRANCH OFFICE 

305 EARLY BLVD/EARLY, TX. 
78601

643-2748
YOUR SAV INGS INSURED TO 

*100,000 BY THE FSLIC,
AN AGENCY OF THE U.S. 

GOVERNMENT

E & E j

'V  <5WJS5C«5!W'.- *
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fexoris and their Litter
New

Subscribers
jOOGOQOOOOOO ooa o i
D«n*id Strickland 
D i w m i i  Sm  
Jha See, San A ig tb  
Doris Steams, Brownwood 
H. F. Fenton, Coienuw 
Mm, Bess Hockstt, Walk 
WsBa, Wash.
Mnjf I» Hill, Houston 
Mrs. Vernon McCamJI, 
Fort Worth 
Mae Banister, Barnet 
Dsssn Patterson 
8* B. Pringle, Tens City 
Mrs. Eric Lomax 
Mrs. Thomas Carter, Abi
lene
Nancy Walker, Austin
0 .  9 . Wassoek
1. 0. DeSha, Amarillo 
Vernon Rowe
Jack Gregg Sr., Austin 
Georgia HID, Fort Worth 
C. T. Moore 
H. L. Vinson 
Geraldine Graves, Gary 
Jean Castleberry, Lobfeock 
Howard Bivins 
John W. Harvey, Clear
field, Utah 
Christina Smith 
Alms McNutt, Denison 
Jamas Scott

Cost Taxpayers Millions
AUSTIN- Texans littered 
their roadsides more than 
ever in Hill MW and it cost 
more than $17 million of 
their fas dollars to pick the 
trash up, according to the 
S t a t e  De p a r t me n t  of 
Highways  and Publ ic 
Transportation.

DHT Engineer- Director 
Mark Goode said, "The 
dollars spent to pick up lit
ter, 35 percent more than a

Mrs. W. O. Yates, Van 
Horn
Mrs. M. 0. Box, Brady 
Erlene Scott, Wichita Falls 
Mrs. Newman Upton, San 
Antonio
G. S. Fitzpatrick, Whon 
Mrs. Jeff Bell 
Mrs. J. C. Mathews 
Joe Guerrero 
Rickyf Abernathy 
Joy 3mith, Dallas 
Mrs. Floyd Smith 
W. E. Ferguson, McAllen 
S o c ia l  S e c u r i ty  A d
ministration, Brown wood 
Sainmie Powers

year earlier, come from 
the same budget that must 
also he used to repair 
potholes, mend guardrails 
an d  o t he r  n e c e s s a r y  
maintenance activities,''

Statistics compiled by 
! > H T ' s S a f e i. y a n d 
Maintenance Operations 
Division show that Houston 
f a r  o u t p a c e d  o t h e r  
metropolitan areas in trash 
pick-up costs. Comapred to 
the $6.9 million spent by the 
D ep a rtm en t’s Houston 
District. $1,9 million was 
spent in the Dallas district, 
while San Antonio and Fort 
Worth Districts used $1.2 
a n d  $ 1 . 1  m i l l i o n s  
respectively.

The 1981-62 trash pick-up 
total is two-thirds more 
than was spent in 1979-80 
when the statewide cost 
reached $10 million for the 
first time. The following 
year it was $12.2 million.

The department's entire 
maintenance budget for the 
past year was $308,098,210.
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For The Easiest Shopping In Town 
And The Fastest Shopping Around

B K S S

Trickham News
By Mis. O. R. Boenicke

Sunday School was 
held Sunday morning at 10 
a.m. at the church here at 
Trickham.

A large crowd attended 
the funeral of Etoile Co- 
zart, 77, Wednesday here 
at the Trickham Church at 
2 p.m. There were lots of 
pretty flowers. We ladies 
of the community served 
dinner to all the kinfolks at 
the community center, and 
a large group was present 
before the funeral.

Pat McClatchy of the 
First Methodist Church of 
Coleman and Bobby 
Weathers of Brownwood, 
the M ethodist District 
Superintendent, officiated. 
Clara Jam es and her 
daughter, Sherril Me- 
Ilvaln, brought the music 
with two songs. Hender
son Funeral Home of. 
Santa Anna directed the 
funeral.

Survivors are his wife of 
Brownwood, a daughter, 
Billie Joyce Deal of 
Weatherford, two sons, 
Elvis Ray Cozart of Round 
Rock and Dwan Cozart of 
Lancaster, one sister, Mrs. 
Ruby Holland of Stephen- 
vilie, a brother, Earl 
Cozart of Granbury, 11 
grandchildren _ and six 
great-grandchildren.

A number of memorials 
were given to the Trick- 
ham Cemetery in memory 
of Etoile.

Visitors with Ilene 
Haynes were Elvis Cozart 
brother and sister and 
nieces, also Elvis and 
Reba Cozart stayed until 
Saturday, and Frank and 
Lois Wallace of Palmer 
and Billy Haynes came, the 
day of the funeral and 
went home after the ser
vices. Oma Lee Dockery 
ate ’ dinner with Ilene 
Sunday.

Last Thursday night 16 
attended the 84 party with 
Betty Henderson at Terry 
Mclver V  home. She ser
ved refreshments of chips, 
dips, cake, cookies and 
drinks, and all seemed to 
have a good time.

The Quilting Club met 
Friday evening with 10 
present. We are quilting 
each week trying to get 
two quilts out before the 
Cemetery Meeting on 
April 10. Carrie Stacy and 
Winnie r
in.

i Haynes have quilts

Visitors with Lou 
Vaughn were Carrie Stacy 
on Saturday evening, and 
Sunday night Mary Lea 
Mitchell, Russie James 
and Oma Lee Dockery 
visited her.

Grady and Genia Mclver

went to Katy to visit Royce 
and Wanda Mclver Satur
day and came home Sun
day evening. Wednesday 
evening Gayla and J. W. 
Sellers and family came to 
the Grady Mclvers, also 
Terry and Orabeth and 
family were there for 
supper with them all. 
Gayla and her family went 
home Thursday, going by 
Santa Anna to visit her 
grandmother, Keetie 
Haynes on the way home. 
Grady and Genia went 
also.

Sunday after church I 
had dinner with Vera 
Shield and daughter An- 
nelle Clark and son Jimmy 
Clark. Anne lie and Jimmy 
may go back home soon to 
Larsen, Wisconsin. An- 
nelle has spent the winter 
with her mother, Vera 
Shield. I also visited Ima 
Boenicke at Ranger Park 
Nursing Home.

Russie James spent Sat
urday in Brownwood and 
she and Pat McShan went 
to the airport at Fort 
Worth • Dallas to meet 
Roberta and Cindy who 
had been to New York 
with a group from Texas 
Tech and Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland 
Zan and boys, L'anny, 
Shannon and Shane of 
Lubbock spent the week
end with the Charles 
Brewsters. Brad and 
Sherri Brewster had sup
per with his parents Mon
day night.

Rankin and Natalie Mc
lver went to Coleman 
Sunday and ate out with 
Roy and Inez Miller and 
visited them in the after
noon. Natalie’s daughter, 
Janet Thompson, and 
children went home Satur
day evening. Her hus
band, Mark Thompson, 
came after them to stay 
awhile. She . may have to 
come back in a few days 
as she is on crutches.

T hursday  afte rnoon  
Reba Cozart and Dene 
Haynes and Mrs. Dwan 
Cozart visited Oma Lee 
Dockery.

Florence Stearns visited 
Sug Stearns Friday eve
ning. Leona Henderson 
visited Saturday evening, 
and Bill Williams visited 
G. K, Stearns Sunday.

Visitors with the J. E. 
Yorks last week were 
Winnie Haynes, Clarence 
Ford and Bill Robbins of 
Mission.

Mary Lea Mitchell had 
most of her family with 
her last week until Friday. 
Lea Mock and James went 
home Friday, and Mary

Wc arc so happy to have 
Mary Lou Cmger, Hubert 
McCarty, Leo Deal, Nancy 
Menges and Nyla Simmons 
home from a stay in the 
h o s p i ta l .  A lso  B unk 
Wagner and Allie Woodard 
arc back at the Inn after 
being in the  hosp ital 
awhile.

The residents enjoyed 
the gospel singing Sunday 
afternoon. Thanks to Bro. 
and Mrs. John Hix, Robert 
Hobbiett, Amanda Perry, 
Selina Hasserodt, Addle 
Vinson, O. C. Barker, Fan
nie and Clarence Gilbert. It 
is a delight to have you visit 
and spend time singing and 
in fellowship with us.

We were happy to have 
Bro. and M rs. P. A. 
Lindley, Mrs. Nolen and 
Mrs. Keeney visit arid sing 
gospel songs for us Tues
day evening.

The movie, “Fiddles and 
Whimmydiddles,” was en
joyed by the residents. It 
took us back to spinning 
tops and playing dolls.

Thank you very much, 
Mr. R. W. Balke, for the 
fresh honey you brought 
out for the residents to 
enjoy.

We a p p re c ia te  Im a 
Boenicke placing her pot of 
mums in the lobby for all 
the residents to enjoy. They 
are beautiful.

Lea went to Austin with 
Betty and Damon Miller 
and family to spend the 
weekend.

Tile Santa Anna and 
Bangs AARP meeting was 
held at the Bangs Com
munity Center Monday,
March 21, with 22 present.
Mrs. Jim Brown, vice Coleman County Grand Jury
president, had charge of

We wish Etta Barrington 
and Syble LaBarrow a 
speedy recovery as they 
are in the hospital. Get well 
soon.

Visitors with Roy Bible
were his sons, Bob and Bill 
Bible, and Sandy Barker. 
They brought him a TV set.

Billy and Billie Rae Diaz, 
Joe and Bobby, and Billy 
Hipp visited with Jay Mc
Coy, the ir father and 
grandfather.

Visitors with Ed Tims 
were his children and 
grandchildren, Rev. Joe 
Tims, Fran, Becky and 
Tony of Fort Worth, Joy 
and Robert Brown of San 
Angelo.

Visitors with Ethel Mat
thews during the weekend 
were Bill and Billie Woods, 
Mike and Lillian Woods 
and Brandon, Dub and 
Carla Woods, Matthew and 
Marcus, ail of Monahans 
an d  R obin Woods of 
Stephenville, and Richie 
Erickson of Fort Worth.

Edmond and Edgar Mc- 
C a rre ll  v is i te d  th e ir  
mother, Maude McCarrell.

V is itin g  w ith  M ary 
(Diinp) Baker was a son- 
in-law, Woody Erwin of 
Taos, N. M.

L e ta  P a rk e r ,  V icki 
Green, Herman and Edna 
Estes visited with Pearl

the meeting. All sang 
"America,” and “ Happy 
Birthday” to the ones at 
the birthday table, and 
Tom Williams gave thanks 
for the meal. A nice 
covered dish dinner was 
enjoyed.

Lois Miller introduced 
the speaker, Kenneth Fitz
gerald, who gave a talk on 
medicine. He has the Drug 
Mart in Bangs. He let 
anyone ask questions that 
wanted to.

Then a short business 
meeting was held. Fay 
Whitley announced that 
the defensive driving 
course would be held in 
Bangs Thursday, March 24 
and 31, at the First Baptist 
Church.

We have gotten more 
rain since I wrote last 
week. In all since it 
started I have gotten over 
three inches of rain, sure 
good on everything.

1 don’t, think my fruit

fot killed Sunday night. 1 
id not see any ice, some 

said they did, but 1 had a 
few Irish potatoes up 
which were bit, and some 
cannas are all 1 saw bit.

Returns Ten True Bills

A bernathy  and  Susie 
Snider.

Herman and Edna Estes, 
Donnie and Mildred Estes 
of Brownwood visited their 
mother, OIJie Estes.

Jjona Howard of Coleman 
v is i te d  h er h usband , 
Herman.

Ha and Jack Todd of Col
eman were visitors with 
her sister and mother, 
Mary Brooker and Lillie 
Knotts.

Judy Lewis and baby of 
Brady, Doris Morgan, Mrs. 
V. H. Russell, Mrs. Watson 
of Houston and Delbert 
Teague visited with Bessie 
Thomas recently.

Those visiting Mabel 
Burrage have been Selma 
Hasserodt, Gladys Day, 
Melvin Lamb, Viona West, 
Mrs. Payne Henderson, 
Mrs. W. V. Priddy, R. W. 
Balke, Leta Parker, Syble 
Huggins, Ruby Howard, 
Mrs. V. H. Russell and 
Dorothy Harris.

Mr. Balke visited with 
Hilliard Thornton while at 
tiie Inn.

Ima Boenicke’s visitors 
have been Mrs. John 
Dailey of Austin, Sue Cox of 
D a l l a s ,  E a r l e n e  
M cF arlan d  and R uth 
Guyer of Arlington, Mrs. 
Virgil Priddy, Rev. Ruben 
P acker of Brownwood, 
Joann Lewis and Mary 
Boenicke.

Nell Hunt of Big Lake 
visited her mother, Annie 
Barrington.

Cords of Tbnnks

Your gifts of love, 
(lower*, food and prayers 
were greatly appreciated 
daring oar grief at the Iom 
of oar loved one, Myrtle 
Stewards®* Ward. Thank 
you for yonr Undoes*.
The Steward son family

13-ltc

To those dear friends 
who sustained us during 
our grief at the passing of 
our beloved father and 
grandfather, Etoile Cozart, 
we offer our heartfelt  
thanks.
The family of Etolie Cozart 
_______ _̂__________13-c_

I appreciate the cards, 
calls, flowers and visits 
while in the hospital. Thank 
you for showing your con
cern and interest.
Charlie Bruce 13-p

The cards, visits, flowers 
and other thoughtful things 
were so helpful while I was 
in the hospital. Your friend
ship and love are greatly 
appreciated. Mrs. Blanche 
Hands.

13-ltc

Employment

GOVERNMENT JOBS- 
Thousands of vacancies 
must be filled immediate
ly. $17,034 to $50,112. Call 
71& m m 0, Ext. 3859.

12.14-p

For Rent

HOUSES FOR RENT-1100 
Ave. A or 706 Ave. D. $150
monthly plus deposit. Call 
348-3122 before 2 p.m.; 
348-3228 after 8 p.m. 2-ifc

Services

The following Information Is 
printed npon request by the 
Coleman County Sheriff’s

The Coleman County Grand 
Jury was in session Monday, 
March 7, and returned ten True 
Bills against twenty-one per
sons, five No Bills against five 
persons, one case against two 
persons was passed for con
sideration by the Grand Jury at 
its next meeting, and one case 
was withdrawn from con
sideration by the Grand Jury 
after having been passed  
previously.

Among the Time Bills are:
Frank James Arlaus, Jr., 

Timothy Gordon Berry, Gerald 
Lee Ager, Jr., Stephen Wayne 
Norwood and Florence Bedford 
- Theft of $200.00 or More, But 
Less than $10,000.00.

Mark Rexford Turney - 
Possession of Marijuana.

Rex Dewayne Brooks - Theft 
of $200.00 or More, But Less

- Than $10,rn.ee.
H arold  D ea n  P u r c e ll-  

Unauthorized Use of a Vehicle.
Timmie Dale Puckett- Ag- 

/ gravated Rape.
J. B. Hall - Forgery and 

Passing of a Check.
K i m b e r l i  M i c h e l e  

Shoemaker - Unauthorized Use 
of a Vehicle.

R o v e r t  R o b e r t s o n  *
Unauthorized Use of a Vehicle.

G r e g o r y  L.  G a r n e r  - 
Unauthorized Use of a Vehicle.

. The State was represented Monument Werksl 
by District Attorney Steve Ellis

The sun, astronomers say, 
follows a pattern of shrink
ing and swelling. It’s pres
ently in its shrinking stage, 
osing a few feet every hour.

Coleman

and Assistant District Attorney 
Fred Franklin.

Santa Anna
.SCHOOi-,
iMENU J

"Home of 
t̂he Tiger Paw'

Williams 
Tire Store

March 28 ■ 30i

MONDAY—- Steak fingers with brown gravy, 
battered rice, English peas, hot rolls, jello and 
milk
TUESDAY— Taco casserole, green salad, battered 
corn, crackers, apples and milk 
WEDNESDAY— Cheeseburgers, lettuce and 
tomatoes, pickles and onions, tater tots with 
catsup, decorated Easter cake, and milk 
THURSDAY & FRIDAY - School Holidays

[Menu Subject to Change]

2003 Commercial 
Coleman, Texas 
Phone 625-5152

1309 East 9th 
Coleman, Texas

M M  

f * .  625-5352 
M sbt 625-2719

W  Ym m  k

W.R. KELLEY & CO. 
Buy, Sell & Trade

LET US REPAIR your 
lawnmowers and tillers. 
P a r t s  a v a i l a b l e .  
W E S T E R N  A U T O ,  
downtown Santa Anna. 9-tfc

BUY, SELL OB TRADE- 
New end need femltere. 
Travis Trading Post, 4®2 
N. Colorado, Coleman, 
Texas.____________28-$£e
CUSTOM EN LA R GE
MENTS of pictures ap
pearing In this paper by 
Dave Moxley are available 
upon request. 5x7 - S5| 
8x10 - S8. Phone orders 
received 5 - 8 p .m ., 
348-3617. 7-tfiic

Public Notice

NEED A SPECIAL GIFT? 
Give a subscription to The 
Santa Anna News. Gift 
cards available at the
office.

For Sale

J A C K & L I I. • S 
.COLLECTIBLES- Garage 
jSnle. Everything one-half 
.price. Thursday and Kri- 
jday. March 24 - 25, 9 a.m. 
until —
i 13-ltc

NEW S HI PMENT~r i f  
African violets. PINE 
TREE NURSERY, Wallis 
Avenue, 348-3292. 13-tfc

NOW IN  STO C K  a t  
Western Auto. Window 
shades, curtain rods and 
brackets. 9-tfc
NEW SELECTIONS ofM ? 
Calls Stitch & Save patters, 
Craft patterns and Sayelle 
yam. FURTHER REDUC
ED PRICES on fall blend 
fabrics. The Sewing 
Basket, downtown Santa 
Anna.
ANOTHER SHIPMENT of 
cabbage, cauliflower, broc
coli, strawberry, pansy, 
shasta daisy, petunias, im- 
p a t i e n s  a n d  o t h e r  
vegetables and flowers. 
THE PINE TREE, Wallis 
Avenue, 348-3292. 13-tfc

Miscellaneous

LADY LOVE Aloe Vera 
Vitamin E Skin Care, hair 
care and bath products. 
Call Pat Wright, 348-3655.

9-5tp

N E ED  YOUR LAWN 
MOWED? Call Jody Pat
terson, 348-9191. 12-3tp

IRA PUMP & 
SUPPLY CO.

General
M ftM  Supples
Santa Anna, Texas 
Box 580-Ph. 348-3179 
Box 21, Ira, Texas 
Bus. 915-573-6403

10% off On Any N e w er

Transferred

Prescription

“To be good is noble, but to teach others how to be good 
is nobler— and less trouble." Mark Twain

ABERNATHY I  

Dirf & Conservation Work
Specializing In Tanks ...

and Land Clearing
After 6:00P.M.

I Cel lee 715-440! Rickey 715-4235

COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR

FRIDAY— MARCH 25s 
School Holiday
FFA Jndgfaig Contorts, la Stepheaviiie 
Tennis Totsaey at Mason 

SATURDAY- MARCH 26.
SDA Seminar Series, Civic Center, 7«45 p.m. 

SUNDAY— MARCH 27s 
Attend Chords
Easter Ccntete, 1st Baptist Church. 6 p.m. 

MONDAY— MARCH 28* 
f f  A Judging events to AbRee*
Campfire Glris, CMc Center
f it la  B taM  Group, UMC Annex, 7 p.m. 

TUESDAY— MARCH »
Ltess Clafe, H um  M d to g , 13 k m

maMSmtu &t, Cdfeaaa _ _ __ _
WraJNeSBAY— MARCH 33t

,, M 0 J M 6 S  . 

, 6 p.tts.

M O P q a o t M a e K i H a o o o D O O B C x s o B i .

B & B PLUMBING
Discount Outlet A Service ®

REPAIRS - REMODELING - NEW CONSTRUCTION

Licensed'Bonded'Insured

•  Water Lines
•  Hot Water Heaters 

. •  Sewer Lines
•  Gas Lines 

..•Faucets
•  Electric Sewer Rooter

•  Sinks
•  Bathtubs , 
•.Washer Drams
•  Floor Drams
•  Service and.

< Installation of
: LP. Gas Lines

24 Hour Service

Witli No Extra Charge

No MBeege Churge for Out of Taira

Offices
40t Commercial

. C@lMiep,Tei. 
62f*2*I$er - - 

625-4M7

Owl Drug Store A
"Where Friends 'Meel”

EUBANK REAL ESTATE
Modem 2 BR, 2 bath home 
with central air and ex
cellent location.

Large historic style house 
with 3 BR, 2 bath, very 
large lot with ..a.er well 
and garden. Tree-shaded 
and big porch.

Very nice all-masonry with 
3 BR, single bath in good 
location.

Attractive 2 BR house with 
.85 acres of land, close to 
schools, corner lot and pav
ed s tree t. Owner will 
finance. 10 percent.

Small 2 3R house on one 
ac re  n ea r  town. Will 
finance for buyer.

1605 acres with modem 
4,000-square-foot home. 
Comanche County.

1538 acres with city water 
line. Coleman County.

445 acres in game country. 
Owner financing. Lam
pasas bounty.

644 acres in west Texas. I r 
rigated with 8 wells, near 
Pecos River. Good water 
and good bargain.

1631 acres north of Fort
Stockton. Pasture land but 
cheap.

Small mfinished house in 
southwest part of town. 
Owner financing.

170 acres east of Santa ti
ns. You get oil production 
and cow herd for one price.

Santa A im  
3414121 if  

341-3435

. 180 acres 7 miles northwest 
•of Rising Star. Improved. 

: 'g rasses- and has been 
cleared. ■

Now is the flat® to consider buying property. Root estate vetoes w® 
explode egeie if we d® W eed return to a period e f renewed inflation.

P. O. Bos 175
505 Wallis Ave.

EUBANK REAL ESTATE
Max Eshacib Inker

"Your f®iflw« Agent" ...
Phone 348-3636 

Santa Anas, Tex. 76878
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FASHION SHOW MODELS M the Bta* -*«V ®w»v«f and ton! taw, Oww*
B ird' event last Soaday am  top mm, Card© M jrm , n d  t e l  B ta .
from left, Gloria Frausto, Laura Lori w8* hostess for event, coming 
Frausto, Norn CottUo, Marfha Frausto, . m  award ®»r A® g*»np«

Style Shew Is Held By Blue Bird Group
A fashion show was held 

Sunday afternoon, March 
20, in the home of Mrs. 
: Gloria Diaz, for members 
■of the Campfire Girls and 
; their parents.

Loir Diaz served as 
hostess, planning the pro
gram as part of her solo 
flight project for which she 
will earn a patch in the

organization.
Models partic ipa ting  

w ere G lo ria  F ra u sto , 
L au ra  F ra u s to , Nora 
Costillo, Martha Frausto, 
Amy B e av e r, C heree 
Halmon, Carrie Myers and 
Lori Diaz. Lori Diaz and 
C h e re e  H a l mo n  a r e  
members of the Blue Bird 
group.

Parents and friends at
tending the event were 
Mines. Dessa Patterson, 
Juanita Frausto, Amparo 
Costillo, Myrtie Beaver, 
Billie Diaz, Mary Frausto, 
Kornona Myers, Gloria 
Diaz and Huby Fleernan.

Refreshments of punch, 
cookies and nuts were serv
ed to those attending.

Daughter of Former S-Annan 
Appointed to Governor's Group

Joellen Flores Simmons 
of Austin has recently been 
named executive director 
of the Governor’s Planning 
Council for Development 
Disabilities.

Mrs. Simmons is the 
daughter of Col. and Mrs. 
Joe B. Flores of Hampton, 
Va. and the granddaughter 
of Mrs. Mae Flores of 
Bangs, formerly of Santa 
Anna.

Mrs. Simmons has been 
with the Texas Education 
Agency in Austin the past 
nine years, where her most 
recent position was a fiscal 
s p e c ia l is t  for spec ia l 
edaemthsa programs. She 
spent four years an the 
Governor’s Manning Conn-. 
cU as a representative of 
TEA.

A graduate of Texad 
Women’s University with a  
d eg ree  in e lem e n ta ry  
education, Mrs. Simmons 
al so holds a m aste r’s

degree in special education 
from Texas Tech Universi
ty with additional studies in 
the a re a s  of learning 
disabilities, educational 
diagnostics, mental retar
dation and psychology.

She  h a s  d one  p o st 
g radua te  work a t the 
University of Texas, Our 
Lady of the Lake College in 
San Antonio, Southwestern 
Louisiana Unviersity and 
t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  
Heidelberg in Germany.

She is a former teacher 
in the Andrews schools, 
and her husband, Ron Sim
mons is an Andrews native. 
The couple have two sons, 
Jimmy and Johnny.

The Governor’s Planning 
Council for Development 
Disabilities serves people 
w ith  s e v e r e  c h ro n ic  
disabilities -  mental and 
physical -  which become 
apparent before the age of 
23. The 2&member council,

JOELLEN SIMMONS

all appointed by the Gover
nor, and staff work with a 
$2.5 million annual federal 
budget which is used, in 
part, to start new projects 
that benefit people with 
developmental disabilities.

Virgil Newman Honored On 90th Birthday
V irgil Newman was 

honored on his 90th birth
day with a reception in the 
Newman home near Santa 
Anna Sunday, March 20.

Hosting the occasion 
w e r e  t h e  N e w  m a n 
children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fete Newman of Brady and 
Mrs. Lucille Eubank, and 
the grandchildren, Alfred 
and Jeanette McCrary of 
Santa Anna and Charles 
and Karen Eubank of 
Coleman.

Greeting guests as they 
arrived were the honoree 
and his wife. A lace- 
covered table was centered 
with an arrangement of 
gold and yellow  silk  
flowers, with punch served 
with spice cake.

On another table coffee 
was served with chocolate 
cake.

Serving refreshm ents 
were the Newmans’ grand
children, Jeanette Mc
C rary, Karen Eubank, 
Gayle McCrary and Racy 
Eubank.

During the afternoon 
piano se lec tions were 
played by Ioanna Hart
man, who also accom
panied singing by some of 
the group present.

A special guest at the 
party was Mrs. C. E. 
Kingsbery, a close friend 
l and n e i g h b o r  of t he  
N e w m a n s ,  wh o  wa s  
celebrating her birthday on 
Sunday,

*>ii tA town guests atten- 
d i n g  i n c l u d e d  Mr .

MmA

Newman’s brothers, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Newman 
of San Angelo and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Newman of 
Santa Anna, and his sister, 
Mrs. Mabel Parish of Fort 
Worth. Also present from 
out of town were Mrs. Roy 
Newman Sr., Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Parish of Dallas: Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Newman Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parish 
and daughter of Fort 
W orth: Mr. and Mrs. 
James England of Kerr- 
v i 11 e , M r. an d  Mr s .  
Clarence McDaniel of Col
orado City, Clinton Mc
Clure and Mrs. W. N. Stacy 
of Coleman, Douglas

Perkins of Bangs anti Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Reinhach of 
Kerrville.

Mr. Newman was horn 
south of Santa Anna in 1893, 
the son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Newman. He at
tended the Liveoak School 
near his home, and in 1918 
married the former Lula 
Ferguson, a neighbor of the 
Newman family.

The couple have lived in 
the same area all their 
lives, moving to their pre
sent home ill 1950. He con
tinued with active opera-' 
tion of his farming and 
livestock interests until 
retiring two years ago.

Special Cow Sale
at

v .

Brownwood
Cattle Auction

Saturday
March 26,1983 

at
12:30 p.m.

2,000 Head consigned
ft.

For wore information
- contact 

Howard Scott

j

Oil Patch News
Terry L. Mefvcr of .Santa 

Anna completed No. 1 C. D. 
Bruce in the Mathews 
(Breneckc) Field six miles 
southwest of Santa Anna,

Absolute, open flow was 
2,020,000 cubic feet of dry 
gas daily from perforations 
at 1,082 - 70 feet. Operator 
set the 'I'i-inch easing at 
1,745 feet and the hole is 
bottomed out at 1,800 feet.

The location is in the 
Creed T. Pendleton Survey 
551.

Pautsky Energy Inc. of 
Wichita Falls completed 
No. 3 Casey as a Crystal 
Fails Sand gas discovery 
well nine miles south of 
Coleman (in the Red Bank 
area).

Location is in Section 77, 
Block 3, GH&H Survey.

The well had an absolute 
open flow of 174,000 cubic 
feet of dry gas daily from 
perforations at 676 to 690 
feet.

Operator set the 4%-inch 
casing at 691 feet. The hole 
was drilled to a total depth 
of 2,137 feet and plugged 
back to 891 feet.

Charles F. Dominy of 
Fort Worth No. 1. J. C. 
Moilie Nabors will be drill
ed in the regular field 
seven miles south of Santa 
Anna.

The planned 2,800-foot 
venture is located on a 
160-acre lease in the J.A.H. 
Cleveland Survey 495.

Haynes Production Co. of 
Brownwood completed No. 
4kA Haynes 83 a Cross Cut 
gas discovery well five 
miles southeast of Santa 
Anna.

Wellsite is 1,081 feet from 
the west lines of Subdivi
sion 5, Martinez Survey 
751.

Absolute open flow was 
643,400 cubic feet of dry gas 
daily from perforations at 
1,004-93 feet.

Operator set the 4%-inch 
casing a t 2,170 feet, and the 
hole is bottomed at 2,173 
feet.

J. J . Johnson Co. of San 
Angelo completed No. 1 
R obert S. See in the

Trickham  (Cross Cut) 
Field in Coleman County 
tw o  m i l e s  n o r t h  of  
Trickham.

W e lls i te  is  in  th e
Caldwell CSL Survey 249, 
A-100.

Absolute, open flow was
540.000 cubic feet of gas 
daily with a gas-liquid, 
h y d ro ca rb o n  r a t io  of 
560,008-1 of 59 gravity.

Production is from per
forations at 774- 778 feet 
with the 4%-ineh casing set 
a t 820 feet, total depth,

Boyd & May Oil Co. of 
Graham will drill three 
Coleman County Reglar 
Field projects seven miles 
southeast of Santa Anna.

Each venture is slated 
for 1,450 feet and located on 
a 130-acre lease.

Drfllsite for the three are 
in the S. S. Lipscomb 
Survey and are listed as 
No. 1-W, No. 2-W and No. 
3-W Davenport.

Pautsky Energy Inc. of 
Wichita Falls completed 
the No. 3-B R. W. Cupp3 in 
the Trickham (Cross Cut) 
Field in Coleman County.

Location is three miles 
northwest of Trickham, in 
Caldwell CSL Survey 249.

Absolute Open Flow was
1.440.000 cubic feet of dry 
gas daily from perfo' iions 
at 782 to 796 fee t

Operator set the 4*4-inch 
casing at 850 feet, five feet 
off bottom ofthe hole.

Pautsky Engergy Inc. of 
Wichita Falls will drill No. 
5-B R. W. Cupps in the 
Trickham  (Cross Cut) ■ 
Field three miles n o r- '. 
thwest of Trickham.

The planned venture is 
on a 168-acre lease and 
slated for 850 feet. It is 
located in Caldwell CSL 
Survey 249.

James D. Rice of Santa 
Anna will drill No. 1 
McClellan-Watson in the
regular field 16 miles south 
of Santa Anna.

Slated for 1,990 feet, it is 
located on a 222-acre lease 
in Section 96, ETRR 
Survey.

three regular field loca
tions three miles southeast 
of Santa Anna.

Each venture Is located 
on the Mrs. Euln Weaver 
Estate 80-ncre lease in Sec
tion 60, IIT&B Survey.

T7ie locations are No. 
5-A, No, 6-A and No. 7-A 
Weaver.

A wildcat will be drilled 
to 1,209 feet four miles 
southeast of Rockwocd.

It is Eagle Hydrocarbons 
Inc. of Hawley No. 3 B. B. 
Bryan.

Site is on a 480-acre lease 
in Seel ion 1, Jacob Smith 
Survey A-591.

Sers Oil & Gas Co. of 
Brownwood completed No. 
3 A, R. Neff as a Coymn oil 
discovery well nine miles 
northeast of Coleman.

Wellsite is in Francis 
Johnson Survey 260.

Daily potential was 246 
barrels of 44.6 gravity oil, 
with production from per
forations at 3,186 to 3,200 
feet, treated with 1,500 
gallons of acid. The pay 
was fractured with 50 sacks 
of sand and 89 barrels of 
water.

Operator set the 4’A-inch 
casing at 3,277 feet, and the 
hole is bottomed out at 
3,350 feet.

Gas-oil ratio is 3,022 -1.

Precision Drilling Co. 
fnc. of Coleman completed 
the Dick Baugh Daughters 
Marble Falls oil discovery 
well seven miles south of 
Santa Anna.

Location Is in the William 
Farris Survey 279, A-193.

Daily potential was two 
barrels of 38 gravity oil, 
plus eight barrels of water. 
It Is pumping from perfora
tions at 2,z60 to 2,300 geet.

Operator set the 4%-inch 
casing at 2,637 feet, total 
depth.

N orm an P a u tsk y  of 
Wichita Falls will drill No. 
10 S. R. Stanberry in the 
regular field three miles 
north of Trickham.

The planned 1,500-foot 
venture is located on a 
135-acre lease.

Drillsite is in the Plea
sant Young Survey 494.

Thursday, March 24, 1983
Six sites are on Use Hardy 

Bine 106-acre lease in Sec
tion 59, HT&B Survey. 
They are No. 2 -7  Blue.

No. 4 E u la  W eaver 
Estate is located on m  
60-acre lease in Section 60, 
HT&B Survey, and the 
other is No. 17, Mrs, Eula 
Weaver Estate fn the same 
survey on a 240-acre lease.

Staked in the Santa Anna 
(Cross Cut) Field is May- 
F a r  O i l  ft G a s  o f  
Breckenridge, No. 4 Hosch.

The planned 1,550 foot 
venture Is located on a 
112-acre lease in Wharton 
CSL Survey 496.

In the KROC (Breneke 
Sand) Field in the same 
area, Pautsky Energy Inc. 
of Wichita Fails will drill 
three projects.

Each venture is slated 
for 1,500 feet on a 173-acre 
lease.

No. 3-A O. H. Watson will 
be drilled in the Pleasant 
Young Survey 494.

Others are No. 7-A Wat
son and No. 8~A Watson in 
the same survey.

See Our All New Gift Shop

lure's Furniture
New  & Used

In The Old Cochran Furniture Building

Brow nwood

Precision Drilling Co. 
Inc. of Coleman staked
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WHILE SUPPLIES LAST! 4M. 
OPEN 24 HOURS 

365 DAYS A YEAR

CONVENIENCE STORES

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
MARCH 24-28,1983

BORDEN’S

Itottaije the***! 12 01.
OTH.

Reg. 60c 24 Oz.

Fountain 
Drinks 50*

Reg. $2.28

SPAM l . 95

12 0Z. FOUNTAIN DRINK
FREE! WITH PURCHASE OF

[HERBY’S NEW SANDWICH
CORNED BEEF WITH SWISS ON BYE

ONLY

A T H R E E -W A Y  C R O S S

S O R G H U M  SUDAN  
HYBR ID S

C M ite K k g  is Exclusive of Lewis 
Barker Seed Co. Co., Inc.
CATTLE KING is a three-way Atlas 
Sorghum Cross, and we firmly believe 
it's the best money can buy. We’ve 
compared CATTLE KING with 22 
other varieties on test plots and 
results show it to be superior to any 
of these seeds, even seed at three 
times the cost!

Reg. $1.98 2 Liter

C O K E  
1  «

, Ta
: cream

BORDEN’S ASST. FLAVORS

ICE
CREAM i

(1E W IS
i  r , , t

COOKED FOOOSPEGttl OF THE Willi

Rea. $1.59 Large

BU RR ITO  

C O R N  D O G S  2/!.°®
READY TO 10 IT ALLSUTS FAST FOOB-CHRISt

, BARKER SEED CO.
L^ J-P.O . BOX 370 *  COLEMAN, TX 70934

m & f e e f e e s

I l f  YOUR

MONEY ORDERS m ?
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